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ABSTRACT 
The Relati onship o f  the 
S ixteen Persona l i ty Factor 
Quest ionna ire Inventory to 
C l i ent s of a Methadone 
Maintenance Program 
by 
Margaret Ann Nea l e  
An original s tudy was under taken to examine the relationship 
of clients of Proj ect Jump S tree t ,  Inc . , a methadone maintenance 
program, to changes in personality factors as measured by R . B .  
Catte l l's S ixteen Personality Factor Inventory , to compare the na tional 
norms of drug addi c ts/methadone users to the result of the 16 PF of 
c l ients of Project  Jump S treet , Inc . , and to de termine if significant 
dif ferences appear among treatment phase I ,  phase I I ,  and phase I I I . 
Twenty-one c l ients o f  the program , seven subjects in each of 
phases I ,  I I ,  and I I I , were given the 16 PF by their counselors 
between September 10 and September 30 , 1 9 7 3. The analysis of the 
data ind icated that while there were no s tatist ically singificant 
dif ferences (p . 05 )  among the groups , def inite trends seemed to be 
developing among treatment phase I ,  phase I I , and phase I I I  patients . 
The trends that seemed to be developing were: 
l .  
2 . 
3 .  
4 .  
5. 
6 .  
7 .  
8. 
Increas ing 
Increasing 
Increas ing 
Decreas ing 
Increasing 
Increasing 
Increas ing 
Increasing 
s izothymi c  (A- ) response 
analyt i c  inte l l igence response 
ego s trength (C+) 
superego s t rength (G+) 
react ivity to
�
�hr.eat (H-) 
shrewdness (N-ty " 
self-assured�es� (0-) 
group-dependency (Q2- )  
(B-) 
In group I s igni f ican t  d ifferences were found as follows in the 
mean s ten scores of the c lients when compared to the standard for drug 
addicts . These factors were : Intell igence (B) , Ego Strength ( C ) , Domi-
nance/Submission ( E ) , Superego Strength (G ) ,  Praxernia/Au t i a (M) , 
Ar tlessness/Shrewdness (N) , and Conservatism/Radicalism (Ql ) .  
In group I when compared to the standard for methadone users , 
there were signif icant differences in the following factors : Intelli-
gence (B) , Ego S trength ( C ) , Dominance/Submission ( E ) , Superego 
Strength ( G ) , Threct i a / Parmia (H) , Art l es snes s / Shrewdness (N ) ,  and 
Conserva t ism/ Rad i c a l i sm (Ql ) .  
Group II  sub j ec t s  mean s t en scores were compared t o  the s tandard 
for drug add i c t s  and the f o l l owing fac t or s  d i f f ered s igni f icant l y :  
Int e l l i genc e ( B) , E go Strength ( C ) , Dominance/Submi s s ion ( E ) , and 
D esurgency/ Surgency (F ) .  
In  group II , when compared t o  the s t andard methadone user , s i g ­
n i f icant d i fference s  were noted in  the fol l owing factors : Threc t i a /  
Parmia (H) , and C onserva t i sm/Rad i ca l i sm ( Ql ) .  
The s tandard for drug add ict s was compared to the  mean s t en 
scor e s  for group III . The fol l owing factors d i f f ered s igni ficant ly 
from the standard : S i zo thyme/Affectothyme (A) , Int e l l i gence ( B ) , 
Ego S trength (C ) ,  Domi nanc e/ Submis s ion ( E ) , Alaxia /Proten s i on ( L ) . 
When group III  mean s t en scores were compared t o  the s tandard 
for methadone u s er� there were s i gn i f i cant d ifferences in the fol l owing 
fac t or s :  S izothyme /Affectothyme (A) , Ego S tr ength ( C ) , Art l es sne s s /  
Shrewdne s s  (N ) and Conservat i sm/Dominance (Q l ) .  
These r e su l t s  s eem t o  ind i c a t e  that there i s  increa s ing s imilarity 
b etween the s tandard for methadone users and the  sub j ec t s  in  the s tudy 
as one approaches group II . 
Sub j ec t s  in group I exh ib i t ed the grea t e s t  amount of variance 
when c ompared t o  the s t andard f or both drug add i c t s  and methadone 
users , wh i l e  group III showed only med ian varianc e from the s t andard 
for drug addi c t s  and methadone users. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
"The key to the influence o( psychotherapy 011 the p<1tient is his 
( the client's) relat ionship with the therap ist" (Bordon , 19 59 , p. 235) . 
E . S .  Bordon's (1959)  statement seems to have wide accep tance 
as a basic premise f or successful therapeutic relat ionships . Gendlen , 
J enny , and Schlien (1960) report a study bearing on treatment outcome 
and the therapist-pat ien t  relationship. Q�ality of relationship and 
patien t  change were operat ionalized in terms. of therapist ratings ob-
tained a f t er the seven th and the f inal therapy s�ssions f or each of 
the thirty-nine par t icipating patien ts . The par ticular emphasis of 
this study was on the outcome implications o f  the ex tent of patient 
"focus on the relationship" during therapy . More specifi cally , re-
suIts con f irmed the hypothesis that outcome ratings are s ignif icantly 
associated with the extent to which the therapist rated h is patients 
as (1) f inding the patient's relationship with the therapist relevant 
to h is g eneral in terpersonal d i f f iculties , (2) deriving from the rela-
t ionship new and signif ican t  experiences , and ( 3 )  expressing his 
f e e l ings d irec t ly rather than report ing them . Relationship considera-
tions appear to relate significan t ly to the outcome criterion . Con-
curren t f indings pOin t ing t oward this general conclusion are reported by 
Holt and Luborsky (1952 ) , Sapolsky (1965 ) , Truax (1961) , and Vander 
Veer (1961) . 
F i ed ler (1950 , 195 3 )  states that: 
. . .  all psychotherapies have as their effective core the 
interpersonal relat ionship rather than the specific 
methods of treatmen t ,  and that the relationship is 
created by the therapist who must convey f ee l ings to the 
c ients rather tahn concen trate on method . ( p .  285)  
2 
Quinn's (1950) results suggested , as had F iedler's , that it is 
the therapist and not the patien t  who plays the maj or role in deter-
mining the nature of their consequent relationships . Therefore , the 
success of the therapy depends quite heavily on the therapist's 
abi l i ty to form a viable relationship and to pos i t ively inf luence the 
patien t . Yet , in order to form a successful relationship and increase 
psychotherapeut i c  e f fi ciency , the therapist mus t have the ab ility to 
man ipulat e the patien t , thereby increasing the level of therapist in-
f luence , i . e . , interpersonal a t trac tion increases receptivity to in-
terpersonal inf luences . 
These workers have demonstra t ed that the therapist-patient rela-
t ionship is the most s ign if icant aspect of therapy , regard less of the 
type of therapy . Therefore , developing the relationship--understanding 
the patient and h is psy cholog ical composition--is mandatory . In 
specific patien t  populations ther e  has yet t o  be an adequate d e f in ing 
of studying of the individuals composing this group . Such a patient 
population is the narcotic add i c t . 
What kind of person is the heroin addi c t? Do the seeds 
of his d estruct ion l ie within h is own personality or 
should the f ault of h is d eter ioration be d esseminated 
to his family constellation and to society? (Wakefield 
1963, p .  4 5 )  
Generalizat ions , speculations , and con ten tions concerning the 
heroin-addicted population have , heretofore , been conflic ting , amb i-
guous , and inconclusive (Hightower , 1 9 7 3 ) .  
S tatement of the Problem 
The lack of per t inen t  informat ion on the personality of the 
3 
add ict and the methadone user may c onfound the therapi s t ' s  a t t empt s  
t o  understand the drug add ict and t o  form a viab l e  therapeut ic rela t i on­
sh i p .  Wh i l e  the ab s ence o f  an a ppropr iate d e f i n i t ion o f  the hero in­
addi c t  personal ity may create other d i f f icu l t i e s , the main prob l em 
s t i ll exi s t s  - the increased d i f ficulty in deve loping a good thera­
peut ic  r e l a t ionshi p  with the drug add ict /methadone u ser and , ther efore , 
decreas ing therapeut ic  e f f ec t i vene s s . Another ma j o r  area of concern i s  
t h e  accur a t e  d e f i n i t i on o f  t h e  scope o f  the drug prob l em .  Th e extent 
o f  drug abuse  is det ermined ma inly by a sma l l  por t ion o f  any gi ven 
l oca l i ty . However , the impac t  of th i s  abu s e  in terms of c r iminal 
act ivity and drug-related deaths is h igh . 
Extent o f  Drug Abus e  
Int ernat ional e f f ort s to curb t h e  nonmedical u s e s  o f  opium and 
i t s  var iou s  derivat ives , both synthetic  and natural , began with the 
Hague Opium Convent ion o f  1 9 12 , wh ich was fol l owed by the Geneva Con­
vent ion of 1 92 5 , 1 9 3 1 , 1 936 , and 1 948 . These interna t i onal agreement s ,  
moni t ored by var ious bod ies , provided for l imit a t ion o f  produc t ion , im­
port a t ion , and exporta t ion of opium ,  c oca l eaves , and cannab i s  produc t s , 
and control  of the manu factur e , sa l e , and d i s pensa t i on o f  opiod s  with 
s i gn i f icant phy s i c a l  dependence - produc ing propert i e s . These various 
int erna t iona l  bod i e s  inc l uded the Permanent C ent ral Opium Board , the 
Drug Sup ervi s ory Body , the Commi s s i on on Narcot i c  Drugs of the Un i t ed 
Nat ions Economic and Soc i a l  Counc i l , and the Exper t Commi t t ee on Ad ­
d i c t ion Produc ing Drugs o f  the Uni t ed Stat e s  (N ichol son , 1 9 72) . 
I n  1 9 56 the f i r s t  congre s s iona l ly-approved nat ionwide s tudy o f  
narco t i c  add ict ion in  the United Stat es reve a l ed that , i n  t h e  judge­
ment of the inve s t i gator s , t h i s  country had more narcot ic add ic t s , 
both in number and p erc entage , than any other nat ion in the West ern 
world (Hightower , 1 9 73) .  
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Bul l ington , ( 1969) cha l l enged the 1 969 o f f i c ia l  sta t i s t ics r e ­
ported on heroin addi c t ion in N ew York City . T h e  study suggest ed that 
the accuracy and value of  the o f f ic i a l  stat i st i c s  on heroin add i c t ion 
has b een rec e ived with skep t i c i sm in some quar t ers . Maj or d i screpanc ies 
between o f f i c ial  e s t ima t e s  and those of  non-o f f ic ial groups were found 
in the Federa l Bureau of Narcot i c s  records of 32 , 000 add i c t s  in New 
York C i t y , when compared to the e s t ima t e  of 100 , 000 add i c t s  in New York 
found by the N ew York C i t y  Add i c t ion Servi c e  in 1 968 . Th i s  study con­
c l ud ed t hat  some heroin add i c t s  who use  the drug int ensively for pro ­
l onged periods may never b e  known to the pol ice , and that many midd l e ­
aged and medical  addict s  may avoid detect ion . T h e  invest igators s t a t ed 
there i s  a need for a more intensive e f fort t o  achi eve a rel i ab l e  c en­
sus of  heroin add ict s .  
V irginia in  i t s  att empt t o  quant i fy the drug abuse prob l em found 
l imitat ions o f  ind icators on drug abuse s temmed from several areas: 
( 1) con f iden t i a l i t y  o f  records r equired by many agenc i e s  invo lved in 
the t r ea tment of drug abuser s , (2) the lack of  a uni form report ing 
system, ( 3 )  the l ack of rel iab l e , tested f ormulae to extrapo la t e  in­
forma t i on from known data sources . Ind i c a tors were found not to re­
f lect  the  s i zab l e  popu l a t ion of  drug abusers who : ( 1 )  do not  recognize 
t hemselves as  having a prob l em ,  ( 2 ) are ashamed or fearful  of  admi t t ing 
t o  a prob l em ,  ( 3) are unaware of  ava i lable  resourc es , ( 4 )  have not be­
come involved in the crimina l just i c e  syst em .  Ev en with these ind icator 
l imitat ions , the number o f  heroin add i ct s in the Stat e o f  Virginia i s  
b e l i eved t o  be 7 , 500 , 20 p erc ent of  whom were in  treatment . (This is 
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1 0  percent b e l ow what i s  considered the working t reatment percentage . )  
(Comprehensive Stat e  P lan for Drug Abu s e  Control , 1 9 73 ) . 
Drug R e l a t ed Deaths 
In 1 968 Virginia experienced 88 drug-relat ed deaths . The number 
rose to 1 34 in 1 9 7 1  and dropped s light ly t o  1 3 1  deaths in 1 9 72 . Of 
the 1 9 72 total  22 were narcotic - r e l a ted deaths . In the R ichmond Metro-
p o l i tan area 2 3  drug-re l at ed deaths were reported in 1 97 0; in 1 9 7 1  24 
d eaths were report ed; and in 1 9 72 2 7  drug - r e l a t ed deaths were reported . 
Arre st  Data 
The Uni form Cr ime Report of the FBI disc l os ed that arrests for 
drug law v i o lations were up 1 1  percent nationa l ly between 1 9 7 0  and 1 9 71 .  
F rom 1 966 t o  1 9 71 arres t s  for drug law v i o lations increased 469 perc ent . 
A percentage breakdown for the Unit ed States and Southern States 
region as  compared t o  V irginia i s  as fol l ows: 
NARCOTIC DRUG LAW VIOLAT IONS (PERCENT) 
Heroin or Synthe t i c  
Cocaine Mari luana Narcot ic� Others** 
V irginia 
Southern States Region 
Unit ed States 
2 1 . 6  
1 9 . 2 
28 . 6  
4 7 . 4  
5 0 . 3  
45 . 9  
1 1 . 3  
8 . 2  
6 . 5  
1 9 . 7  
22 . 1  
1 9 . 0  
* inc ludes manufactured narcot ics such a s  Demerol ,  methadone , and such 
drugs as LSD 
** inc ludes amphe t amines or barb itura t e s  
Virginia showed a 5 6 0  percent inc r ease i n  reported narcot ic  arr ests 
from 1 9 70  ( 3 30)  to 1 97 1  ( 1 , 848 ) . In the  Richmond area , the t ot a l  number 
o f  d ru g  r e l a t ed arre s t s  was 503 , with heroin - r e l at ed arrests  a sur -
prisingly c l ose  second t o  ma r i j uana in overal l  stat i s t ics . The 1972 
f igures show an overall increase to 600 drug arrests with marij uana 
arres ts in a ratio of two to one when compared to heroin-related 
arrests . (Table 1) 
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F igures are not avai lable as to the cos t  of un treated heroin ad­
d i c ts but the following f igures indicCit2 r.h� ;unoun: t of gran t money 
allocated the S tate of V irginia in drug-abuse related grants . (Fig . 5) 
Drug ab1lse/addiction is cost ly to the addict in terms of suf­
f er ing , loss nf personal dign i ty , f inancial ruin , and shor tened life 
expentancy and is costly to the public in terms of the addi c t's crimi­
nal i t y ,  as well  as in terms of the cost of rehab i l i tation or attemp ted 
rehab ilitation .  For the f iscal year of 19 7 3-197 4  Proj ect Jump S treet , 
Inc. , was awarded in excess of $416 , 000 to carry on its rehabilitative 
programs f or 2 2 7  addicts . (This is the only me thadone treatment pro­
gram in Richmond; however , Rubicon , a therapeutic commun i ty , is in opera­
tion . ) The state , local , and f ederal governments are spending approx­
imately $1,833 per patien t per year f or treatment o f  narcotics addicts 
at Proj ect Jump S tree t ,  Inc .  
The scope o f  the drug abuse problem may be made c learer by ob­
serving such facts as drug-related deaths , drug arres t data , and 
fed era l ,  state , and local monies awarded to the specific  local it ies 
espe c ially f or the preven tion and treatment of the drug abuser . 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship of changes 
in personality factory of clien ts enrolled in Proj e c t  Jump S tree t ,  Inc . ,  
located in R ichmond , VA , for varying leng th o f  t ime as measured 
by Cattell ' s  S ixteen personality Fac tor Quest ionaire (16 PF) , to examine 
the 16 PF itself in relat ionship to this described population of drug 
" 
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addicts , and to compare the treatment population of P roj ect Jump 
S treet with the national norms for drug addicts and methadone users . 
The s tudy attempts to seek answers to the fol lowing ques t i ons : 
1 .  Does the heroin addic t/me thadone user demons trate personality 
characteristics ( profiles ) which are consis tent with his population , 
as measured by the 16 PF? 
2 . Will  the personality characterist ics (profiles) be s ignifican t ly 
d ifferen t among the three treatment phases of the me thadone main­
tenance p rogram? 
3 .  Does this populat10n of heroin addicts d iffer from the norms for 
drug add ic ts developed by the Ins t i tute for Personality and Ability 
Testing? (Cattell ,  Eber , and Tatsusk a ,  1970) 
Some research has been done to indicate that there is a consis tent 
personality profile for drug addi c ts and methadone users and that the 
profile for drug addi c ts is d is t inct  in ,few respects from the profiles 
of methadone users . 
Dr. Philip Denman (Departmen t of Psychology , Louisiana State Uni-
vers i ty Medical Shcool) found s ignifican t  d ifferences in the 16 PF profiles 
of methadon e  patients as opposed to the s tandard for heroin addicts . 
Gerard and Korne tsky (1954) found that among adolescent addicts , 
47 percen t  were e i ther overt  or borderline schizophren ic as tested by 
the M innesota Mul tiphasic Personali ty Inven tory (MMPI ) .  Smart and 
Fefer (1969) observed a mix ture of persons with conduct d isorders 
and schizophrenia in their sample in which 96 p ercent of the chronic drug 
users had MMP I's which d iffered s ignif ican t ly from the normal popula-
t ion . 
Jus t ification for the S tudy 
The late President Kennedy once stated , "There is no 
area in which there is so much mystery , so much mis­
und erstanding , and so may d ifferences of opin ion 
as in the area of narcotics," (Wakefield , 1963 , p. 47) 
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Thi s  s t a t ement by t h e  l a t e  President r e f l e c t s  t h e  th inking o f  
l egal ,  medical ,  and r e l i g ious author i t i e s  who have to contend with the 
prob l em o f  drug add i c t ion and who are aware of the inadequacy o f  our 
e f fort s toward prevent ion and cure (Wake f i e ld , 196 3 ) .  Byrd and Byrd 
( 1 9 7 2 )  s t a t ed that in general heroin add i c t s  have a h i gh representa­
t ion in  t erms o f  general ma l ad j u s tment , paren t a l  neglect,  quarre l s  
among paren t s , and j uven i l e  del inquency . O f t en heroin add i c t ion appear s 
to be in part a soc iol ogical prob lem but a l so a per sonal i ty prob l em 
that ref l ec t s  the prob l em of an inadequa te  persona l i t y .  That the fami ly 
background may be  faul ty ( regardl e s s  of  its soc ia l status  and prom­
inenc e )  mus t  be an area of c ons idera t ion ; however, the prob l em of the 
add i c t  may not s t em from h i s  family a l one but perha p s  more v i t a l ly 
from h i s  own per s ona l d e f i c i enc i e s  and peer group a s soc iat ion s . 
F enichel ( 1 94S) con s i d ered the same urges that govern other patho­
logical impu l s e s  are operat i ve in  add i c t s  - the need t o  get something 
that is not only s exual s a t i s fac t ion but a l so secur ity and a s suranc e of  
s e l f -a ssert ion, and as  such e s s en t i a l  to the person ' s  exi s t enc e . Add i c t s  
r epresent t h e  mos t  c l ear-cut type o f  "impu l s ives" . 
Theref ore , add i c t s  are persons who have a d i s post ion t o  reac t to 
the e f f e c t s  of a l c oho l ,  morph ine , or other drugs in a s pec i fic  way, 
namely , in such a way that they t ry to use  these e f f ec t s  to sat i s fy the 
archa ic  ora l l onging wh ich is s exual  l onging , a need for s ecuri ty, and 
a need for the ma in t enance of s e l f - e s t eem s imul taneou s l y  ( Rado and 
Sandor , 1926 - 33 ) . T hu s , the or igin and the natur e of the addi c t ion 
are not d e t ermined by the chemi c a l  e f fect  of the drug , but by the p sycho ­
logical  s truc ture o f  the  pati ent ( Glover , 1 9 3 1 - 32 ) . 
aIds  ( 1 9 5 9 )  imp l anted smal l  e l ec trod e s  into the pl easure 
c enter o f  the brain of laboratory rat s .  Then he placed 
a l i t t l e  switch in the cage and t her eby gave the exper i ­
menta l  anima l , i t s el f ,  the means o f  t ransferr ing a weak 
el ectric  current wh ich s t imu lated the p l easure c en t er 
and gave an intens e ly pl ea surab l e  s ensati on . Once the 
rat had expe r i enced thi s  p l ea surabl e  s ensat ion , it 
" abandoned i t s e l f  to vic e" o f  con t i nual ly treading on 
the gw i t ch to repeat them .  The ma l e s  i gnored the 
f ema l e s , forgot t o  eat , drink , and s l eep . and indul ged 
thems e lves unt i l  they f e l l  down exhausted or dead . 
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In drug addi c t i on there i s  a s imilar mechan i sm ,  a " short c ircuit" that 
occurs in the b i o l og i c a l  system; and the normal p l easure-pain pr inc i p l e  
n o  l onger func t i on s . 
Ana l y s i s  o f  drug add i c t s  shows that gen i ta l  pr imacy 
t ends to c o l l ap s e  in those per sons whose  gen i t a l  pr i ­
macy has always b een uns tabl e .  In analys i s , a l l  kinds 
of pregeni tal wishes  and con f l ic t s  may reveal thems e lves 
in a confu sing manner . The f ina l s tages are more in­
s truc t ive than the  confus ing pictures that appear dur ing 
the proc e s s . The eventua l " amorphous t ens ion" actua l l y  
r e s emb l e s  t h e  very ear l i e s t  stage o f  l ib id ina l deve lop ­
ment b efore there was any organ i zat ion at a l l , name ly 
the oral  and cutaneous t endenc i e s  are mani f e s t  in thos e  
c a s e s  where t h e  d rug i s  taken b y  mouth o r  b y  oypodermic 
inj ect ion; the syringe may a l so have a gen i t a l  symbol ic 
qua l i ty; the p leasur e , neverth e l es s ,  i s  accrued through 
the skin and i s  a pas s ive-rec epti ve one . More important 
than any erogenous p l easure in drug e lat ion , however , i s  
the extraord inary e l evat ion i n  s e l f - e s t eem . During the 
drug elat ion , ero t ic , nar c i s s i s t ic sat i s fact ion v i sably 
coinc ide again . And th i s  i s  the dec i s ive point . 
(Feniche l , 1 94 5 ) . 
Whi le s ever a l  psychomet r i c  sca l es have been deve l oped for descr i b ing 
add ic t  types (St i l l , Haertren and Glazer , 1 960; Monroe , Mi l l er and Lyl e ,  
1960-63)  no s tandardi zed t echniques are ava i lab l e  t o  adequately mea sure 
the natural habi t a t s  and per sona l i t i e s  of drug add i c t s . 
Many inve s t i ga t ions on the ident i f icat ion of basic  per s onal ity 
pat t erns have b een theor e t i c a l  and based on l imi t ed case  s tud ies. O f ten 
a c lose r e s emb lance in  per sona l i t ie s  has been found b e tween pat terns 
of b ehavior in  the a l c oh o l i c  and in  the addi c t  ( Be l l evi l l e ,  1 956 , 
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Stanton , 1 9 56 ) . Today a majority of  peop l e  accept the fact that ad­
d i c t ion c annot be cat egori zed mer e ly as a medical  or as a c r imina l 
prob l em .  The general as sumpt i on i s  that the add i c t  su f f er s  a 
personal i t y  weakness (Wake f i e l d , 1 963 ) . And a l though we s peak o f  drug 
addi c t i on as a d i sease , it is more proper ly a symptom of a d i sease 
whi ch is d eeply rooted in socia l and economic cond i t ions that t end to 
c reat e  d i s sa t i s fa c t i on ,  unhappines s ,  con f l ic t ,  t ens ion , and str i fe in 
the minds and s ou l s  o f  human beings . When the fundament a l  emo ti ona l 
s t ab i l i ty and equi l ibrium o f  an ind ividual are not equal to these 
mi l l i eu s t r e s s e s , some pers ons consciou s l y  or unconsc iou s l y  seek 
psychological or chemical  means wh ich may b e  ava i lab l e  for a measure 
o f  r e l i e f  ( Maurer and Voge l , 1 96 7 ) . 
Both the MMPI and the 16 PF have b een uti l i zed in the research o f  
per sona l i t y  fac tors occurr ing i n  d rug abu sers . However , one must 
recogni z e  that the MMPI was d e s i gned to d i f ferentia t e  among p er sons 
exh i b i t ing var ious c l inica l l y  d e f ined sur face t ra i t s  ( syndromes ) ,  
wh i l e  the 16  PF was d e si gned t o  measure sourc e tra i t s  ( re p l icab l e  s impl e  
s truc ture fac t or s ) . The 566 i t ems col l ec ted b y  th e construc t ion o f  the 
MMPI are b e l i eved t o  represent as comprehensive a sampl ing o f  pathological 
behavior a s  the  564 in the 1 6  PF do of  normal b ehavior . 
I n  terms of c l inical per s pec t ive , what emerges i s  that patho logical 
b ehavior ( i . e . , schi zophrenia , anx i ety , psychos thenia , and soc ial in tDO­
vers ion) can b e  pr ed i c t ed with apprec iab l e  e f f i c i ency from the 16 PF . 
These resu l t s  are a l s o  consi st ent wi th the f ind ings that the direc t ion 
in which the 1 6  PF has b e en found mos t  potent in c l inical prac t i c e  
(Cat t e l l  and Scheier , 1 9 6 1 ;  Catt e l l  and Komb s , 1 9 6 9 )  a r e  those o f  
neuro t ic i sm ( includ ing anxiety and psychothenia)  and separat ion of  the 
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schizophrenia s .  I t  i s  appropriat e ,  however , f i r s t  t o  pick up and def ine 
the lat t er in mixed samp l e s  in order to get the normal -abnorma l s truc­
t ur a l  relat ions . It is a lso neces sary for the prac t ical reason that 
sca l e s  for d iagno s i s  mu s t  be d e s i gned for d i agno s i s  in populat ions con ­
taining both (Ca t t e l l  and Bol ton , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
Actual correlat ions o f  various factors of the 1 6  PF and the MMPI 
were obta ined by Karson and Pool ( 1 95 7 )  and Lafor ge ( 1 962) . The s t ud i es 
agreed on a very h i gh negat ive correlat ion between H (Adventurousness) 
o f  the 16  PF and Si ( Soc i a l  introver s ion) of the MMPI (-. 73  by LaForge , 
- . 69 by Kar son and P ool ) . They a l so agreed on a fairly high ( greater 
than .40)  pos i t ive correlat ion b etween L ( Protension) and Si (Soc ial  in­
trovers ion )  and between Q4 ( t ense , exc i tab l ene s s )  and Pt ( Psychastheni a ) . 
In add i t i on ,  Kar son and Pool obta ined s evera l correlat ions greater than 
+ . 50 which wer e  not s igni ficant in th e LaForge study , namely , between 
I (Sen s i t ive emot iona l it y )  and Mf (Feminini ty cf ;at ere s t s ) , between 
Q4 
(Tense exc i t ab i l ity)  and Hs (Hypochondr i a s i s ) , b e tween 0 (Timid ity)  
and Hs (Hypochondr i a s i s ) , b e tween 0 (Timid ity)  and Mf (F eminini ty o f  
interes ts ) ,  and between C ( Ego strength)  and Hs  (Hypochondri a s i s ) .  With 
these exceptions , the two stud i e s  were in general agreement both in s ign 
and order of magn i tude for the intercorrelat ions  o f  the two sca l e s  in  
the two b a t t e r i e s  (Hund l ey and C annor , 1 968) . 
W i th the knowl edge of the interre l a tionshi p s  of the 16 PF and the 
MMPI e s tab l i shed , one is then a b l e  t o  incor pora t e  the dec i s ive f ind ings 
of the MMPI in the heroin -add i c t ed persona l ity to the pos s i b l e  app l i ­
c a t i on to t h e  16  PF . Sutker ( 1 9 7 1 )  conducted a s tudy which examined 
mea sureab l e  per sona l i ty d i f ferenc es between careful ly s e l ec t ed sampl es 
o f  forty heroin add i c t s  and forty non-add i c t  pri soners . Compos i t e  
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MHP I  prof i l e s  were compared for stat i s t ical d i f fe rences between groups . 
Resul t s  suggested that there i s  a measureab l e  personal i ty d i f ference 
between h eroin addi c t s  and non -addi c t  pri soners with respect t o  the in­
c id ence and extent of soc iopathy . The t wo samp l e s  d i d  not d i f f e r  from 
each other in t erms of age , educat i onal l evel , int e l l ectual level , or 
chronic i ty of ant isoc i a l  b ehaviors a s  indicat ed by t ime served in 
prison . 
The d iagnost i c  c onc ept of " soc i opathy" has provoked argument s  
and int erest s ince t h e  b ehaviors usual ly assumed under this  rubric were 
early d e l ineated by Pr ichard ( 18 3 7 )  as "moral i nsan i ty" . Although there 
are some who charac t er i ze thi s  label as a " wastebasket" category (P en­
nington , 1 9 54 , Wh i t e , 1 956) , research u s i ng heroin add icts  (Austin , 1 9 59 , 
G i lb ert  and Lombardi ,  1 96 7 ,  Olsen , 1 964) support s  the cont ent ion that 
these are a group of t ra i t s  d escribed as soc iopathic which are found 
with s igni f i c ant l y  grea t er frequency in narcot ic  add i c t s .  
Gi lbert and Lombardi  ( 196 7 )  c onfirmed this general charact er d i s ­
order syndrome and recommended earl y  iden t i f icati on o f  the addi c t  a s  
a means o f  decrea sing add ic t i on .  I n  their s tudy a compar i son was made 
of the persona l i ty charac t e r i s t i c s  as measured by the HMPI of for ty-
f i ve ma l e  narcot i c  add i c t s  and forty- fi ve non-addic ted mal e s  of s imi lar 
soc ioec onomic l evels.  Al though some maladjustment exi sted in both groups , 
resu l t s  suggest deep- sea t ed and widespread pathol ogy among the add ict s .  
Outs tand ing are the add ict's psychopathic trait s ,  depress ion , tens i on ,  
i nsecuri t y , feel ing of inadequacy , and d i f f icul ty i n  forming warm and 
last ing interpersonal r elat i onsh i ps . Most add i c t s  seem to be suffering 
from a basic charac ter d i sorder , a l though many a l so have assoc iated 
psycho-neurot ic or psychoti c  trai t s . These resu l t s , in general , are 
1 5  
i n  agreement with those o f  other invest igators. 
Dr . P .  O .  Wol f f  of the World Hea l th Organi zat ion has said , "It  is 
scarc ely a paradox to  say that the best way to  b e  cured o f  add i c t i on is 
not to  become an addict , and the best weapon aga inst add ict ion i s  the 
possess ion o f  a normal psyche . "  Th i s  places emphasis  on psychiatry and 
mental hygiene f or the el iminat ion o f  the add ict ion -prone ind ividual 
from our popu l a t ion . 
Wh i l e  r e s earch evidence further sugges t s  that habi tual and prol onged 
use of opiates, barb itura t e s , tranqui l l i zers , s t imu l ent s ,  and hal lucino­
gens is a s s oc iat ed with manifest  psychopathology (McAr e e , Ste f f enhagan , 
and Zheuk l i n ,  1 96 9 , Smart and F e i j er , 1 969 ) , there i s  some d i sagreement 
about whether there i s  an " add i c t i on-prone" per sona l i ty ( Smart and J ones , 
1 9 7 0 , F r e edman and F ink , 1 968) ; and i f  so , what  i s  the nature o f  this 
persona l i t y . Smart and F e i j er ( 1 969)  observed mixtures  of person s  
with c onduc t  d i sorders  and schi zophrenia in their samp le  in which 9 6  
percent  o f  the chronic drug u s e r s  had MMPI ' s  which d i f fered s i gn i f icant ly 
f rom the normal popu l a t ion . P ercor ( 1 943 ) r eport ed that 88 . 1  percent 
of 1 , 036  hospi t a l i zed adul t  drug add i c t s  s tudied were psychopath i c  or 
sociopat h i c , 6 . 3  percent  were neurotic , and 5.6 percent , psychot ic . 
Gendreau and Gendreau ( 19 70) , however , found no s igni f icant d i f f erences 
among a s imilar group of addi ct s . 
Ha l l oran ( 1 9 7 2 )  did a s tudy comparing an adolescent d rug-abus ing 
group to  an adolescent  non-abus ing group from midd l e  and upper c la s ses 
to determine persona l ity charac t er is t ic s  which d i s t ingu i sh the two groups . 
Th i s  study conc luded that c er tain persona l ity charac t erist ics  d i f fer , 
and , therefore , d i s t inguished the drug abuser from the non-abuser . 
The abusers were more nonconformi s t s , t ended to rej ect social convent ions , 
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and l acked the ab i l i ty to form sat i s fac t ory emo t i onal r e l a tionsh ips. 
They were genera l l y  charact er i zed as impu l sive , unpredic tab l e ,  unstable 
in moods ,  r e s t l e s s , and eas i l y  d is tractab l e .  They also seemed to  lack 
the abi l i t y  t o  ant i c i pat e the c onsequences o f  their behavior . 
Accord ing t o  Sheppard , R i c ia , F racchia , Rosenberg , and Merii s 
( 19 7 2 ) , there i s  theoret ical s i gn i f ic ance and c l inical u t i l i t y  for 
d ev e l op ing a personal it y  measure pred i c t ive o f  a propensity t oward 
heroin addi c t ion . It can be theor i zed that drug abusers represent one 
instanc e of a persona l it y  that is vulnerabl e  to addi c t ing agent s ;  that 
i s ,  there is s imi lar , underlying persona l i t y  structure that gives r i s e  
to addi c t i on .  They then hypothes i zed ( 1 )  there would b e  n o  d i f f erences 
on such a sca l e  between a lcohol i c s  and heroin add i c t s ,  and ( 2 )  heroin 
abusers and add i c t s  woul d  score h i gher on such a measure o f  addi c t ion 
propen s i t y  than non-heroin add ic t s  or users . 
Palma and C l ay t on ( 19 58) explored the a l c ohol i c  per sona l i ty t o  
d et ermine i f  a charac t e r i s t i c  1 6  PF prof i l e  did  exi s t .  Sixty-nine 
ma l es who had been c ommit t ed to Davidson County Hosp i t a l  were given 
the 16 PF . The resu l t s  ind icated that emot ional immatur i t y  seemed 
to be the basic c or e  of the a lcohol i c  person l i t y . This behavior i s  
governed b y  t h e  " p l easure princ i p l e" rather than t h e  " rea l i ty pr inc ip l e" . 
The a lcohol i c  has d i f ficulty foresta l l in g ,  postponing , or giv ing up 
immediat e grat i f icat i on o f  desires  in order to  rea l i ze more d i s tant goal s .  
Low t o l eranc e for f ru s t ra t ion , stress , t ens ion , and duress are charac ­
t e r i s t ic of the a lcoho l ic make -up. Though the causes for abus ive 
dr inking are not c l early verbal ized by the a l c oho l ic , he rela ted h i s  
dr inking t o  " nervousness" . This stress  syndrome cons i s t s  of  emo t i onal 
immatu r i t y  ( C- ) , h i gh ergic t ens ion (Q4+)' sensi t ivity (1+) , anxiety 
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(0+), and insecuri t y . Another personal ity patt ern to be evidenced i s  
that re lat ing t o  soc ial deviat ion. Strong e l ement s of Bohemianism 
(M+) al ong with l ow superego s trength (G- ) at t es t  t o  the alcohol ic's 
egoc entric i t y . A l c oho l i sm ,  as with heroin addi c t i on ,  seems to be a 
form o f  sociopathol ogy . (Palma and Clayton , 1 9 58 ) . 
F reedman and F ink ( 1 968) b e l i eve that the not ion of a spec i f ic 
add i c t  personal ity i s  s t i l l  unfortunate l y  s een as viab l e  in some c irc l e s . 
At the N ew York Medical Col lege Metropol i tan Hospi tal C enter , 253 ran -
domly s e l e c t ed add i c t  pat i ent s were c las s i f ied w i th respec t  to soc ial 
func t i oning . By c las s i fying members o f  the sampl e  accord ing to their 
c onvent ional i ty , i . e . ,  conforming t o  the social ly acc e p t ed norms of 
behavior , and the ir criminal ity , i . e . , the measure of the arrest  record 
and the amount o f  t ime s pent in j a i l  of each of the sub j ec t s ,  four 
add i c t  types were e luci dat ed . These types characterize the ef fort s 
o f  add i c t s  to adapt t o  their environment .  (The �eans by whi ch the 
addi c t  was rat ed and by whom were not ment ioned in  the s tudy . )  The 
groups cons i s t  of the fol lowing:  
1. The two-worlder - charact erized by high conventional i ty and high 
criminal i t y  
2 .  T h e  conformi s t  add i c t  - charac terized b y  high convent ional ity and 
l ow c riminal i t y  
3 .  The uninvolved add i c t  - l ow convent ional i ty and low criminal ity 
4 .  The hus t l e r  addi c t  - charac terized by low conven t i onal ity and 
h i gh criminal i t y  (Th i s  type mo s t  c l os e l y  res emb l e s  the s t ereo ­
typical add i c t - t ype .  
C r iminal ity 
Low to 
H i gh 
TABLE 2 
Conformi st  Uninvolved 
231. 2 1 %  
Two-Wor lder Hust l er 
251. 3 11. 
Conven t iona l i ty High t o  Low 
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O f  grea t e s t  s ign i f icanc e i s  the observat ion that over two - th ird s of the 
addict populat ion do not fit into the s tereotypes o f  cr imina l , hus t l er ,  
and drug pusher that are commonly awarded the add ict . 
Ph i l l ips  and D e lhees ( 1 96 7 )  t e s t ed 662 ma l e  res i dent s o f  the 
C a l i fornia Rehab i l i ta ti on C enter at  Carona , Ca l i fornia . The sub j e c t s  
r epresent a random samp l e  o f  one - th ird o f  t h e  ins t i tut ion ' s  ma l e  
popula t i on .  They ranged in a g e  from eighteen t o  forty years and were 
of vari ed occupat iona l and soc i a l  st atus . Form A of the 16 PF wa s 
admi n i s t ered . O f  the 6 6 2  sub j ec t s  (S's ) only 5 1 5  comp l e t ed the pro-
gram , whi l e  147 dropped out prema t urely . The 5 1 5  were termed 
" succe s s ful" par t i c i pant s and the 1 4 7  were " unsuccess ful" par t ic ipant s .  
F or each fac tor , t t e s t s  were run b e tween the group o f  par t ic ipants 
suc c e s s ful ly c omp l e t ing the program and those dropping from i t  be fore 
comp l et ion . (Table  3 )  The resul t s  of the s t udy indicate  par t icular 
factors which are very s e l ec t ive and uni que in their d ivergenc e .  
( 1 )  The drug ( pre sumab ly heroin or s imi lar narc o t i c )  addict  i s  
s imu l t aneous ly devi ent o n  the factors C ( ego strenth ) , L ( Protension ) , 
o ( Guilt  Pronenes s ) , Q3 (Se l f  Sent iment ) ,  and Q4 (Ergic T ens ion ) . 
( 2 )  The c ompar i s on of drug add icts to other c l in ical groups 
(Horn , 1 96 1 ) ind i cates  a cons i t ent f ind ing of l ow ego strenth (C)  
and h i gh ergic  t ension (Q4 ) found in  patho l ogical groups examined . 
Personality Successful Unsuccessful t Value* Si gnificance 
Factors P articipants Participants 
G .  Super Ego Mean 4 . 8 5  4 . 1 3  3 . 6 8  . 00 1  
Strength Sigma 2 . 2 5 2 . 38 
H .  Parmia Mean 5 . 39 4 . 91 3 . 26 . 01 
Sigma 1 .  9 5  1 .  78 
I .  P remsia Mean 6 . 2 9 6 . 8 9  -4 . 14 . 001 
Sigma 1 . 77 1 .  75 
L .  Protens i on Mean 7 . 1 3  7 . 48 - 2 . 59 . 0 1 
Sigma 1 .  7 1  1 . 6 5  
N. Shrewdness Mean 5 . 05 4 . 73 2 . 00 . 05 
Sigma 1 . 80 1 . 92 
*Positive when successful s  are higher 
Note : The sigma for the normal American adu l t  population is 2 . 0 stens on all factors , and the mean is 5 . 5  
TABLE 3 
Differences of Successfu l (N = 5 1 5 )  and Unsuccessful (N = 1 4 7) Parti cipants 
in R ehabilitation Program for N arcoti c  Addicts ( Sten Scores) 
...... '.D 
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Based on Cat t e l l ' s  ( 1 9 5 5 )  hypothe s i s  that there is apprec i ab l e  gene t ic 
determina t i on o f  C ( ego str ength ) ,  he f e e l s  that drug add i c t i on has a 
ba s i s  of weaknes s  o f  per sona l i ty structur e  that begins with some in­
trinsic emot i ona l immatur i t y . (Tab l e  4) 
( 3 )  The h i gh resemb lance with the homosexual pathology shows i t ­
s e l f  in t h e  l ow superego ( G ) . There i s  a n  even h i gher corre l a t i on t o  
a l c ohol i c s  and homosexua l s  o n  gui l t  proneness  ( 0 ) . 
( 4 )  The h i gh I fac tor (Prems i a )  ind icated an over - protec t ed 
emot ional sens i t iv i t y , which h a s  been repeatedly a ssociated with nerot i ­
c i sm (Cat t e l l  and Scheier , 1 96 1 , Kar son , 1 9 59 ) . The gener a l l y  accepted 
p sycholo g i c a l  meaning o f  I ( Prems i a )  i s  that i t  i s  der ived from an up­
br inging favor ing se l f - indul gence and l ow s e l f - d i s c i p l ine (Catt e l l ,  1 946 ) . 
Th i s  woul d  s e em to give sub stance and support to an interpretat ion that 
h a s  been d ev e l oped and emphas i zed by only a minority of c l inic ians 
deal i ng with add i c t i on .  
( 5 )  I n  the ma ladjus t ed d i r ect ion , there i s  a marked d i f f erence 
of factor L ( h i gher protens ion , i . e . , ·  tendency to projective defens e )  
which h e l p s  the add i c t  t o  avoid t o t a l  f ru s t rat i on and t h e  r i s e  of ergic 
t ens ion and anx i e ty by pro j e c t ing his prob l ems outward . 
(6)  F i na l ly ,  he shows the non-conforming d i ssoc iat ive t end ­
enc i e s  of M (Aut i a )  in associat ion with sus p i c i ousness (L) , wh ich i s  
usual ly thought o f  a s  anxiety ind i c ator s .  
A pos s ib l e  conc l u s i on o f  the above review of the l i terature i s  
that the e t i o l ogy o f  drug add i c t ion begins with some intrinsic emot ional 
immatur i ty , i . e . , with arr e s t s  in the ego and superego deve lopment . In 
turn thi s  may have provoked the over-protec t ive parent a l  behavior which 
i s  r e s pon s i b l e  for the h i gh I ( Prems i a ) factor and the exaggerated 
TABLE 4 
P a t tern S imilarity Coe f f i c i ent s of Mean Pro f i l e  
of  Drug Addi c t s  with Mean Prof i l e  of 
Other C l inical  Groups 
Group Numb er 
o f  Cases 
A .  Maj or cl inica l cat egori e s  
Non-paranoid Sch izoph renic s  9 9  
E p i l ep t i c s  22  
Paranoid Sch izoph r en i c s  32  
P sychopaths 1 7  
B .  Various neur o t i c  syndrome groups 
Homo s exu a l s 1 36 
Alcoho l i c s  6 9 6  
Anxiety reac t i ons  80 
Depr e s s ive react ions 70 
Obsess ive-Compu l s ive react ions 1 5  
Soc iopathi c  neurot ic s  28 
P sychosomat i c  d i sorder 33 
2 1  
Value of 
!.p 
. 08 
- . 20 
-. 1 9  
-. 16 
. 48 
. 4 2  
. 22 
. 23 
. 0 1  
- . 09 
- . 24 
2 2  
d emand s  for immed iate  grat i f icat ion of t h e  addic t ' s  needs . 
Based on the " succe s s fu l "  versus the "unsuccessfu l "  part ic i pant 
in the rehabi l i ta ti on program , the unsuccessful par t ic i pant tends to 
be  l ower on superego s trength ( G) , h i gher on resi l i ence and response 
t o  threat ( H ) , and showing some t endency to b e  l ess shrewd ; h i gher on 
over - pro t ec t i on emo t i onal sen s i t iv i ty ( I )  and h i gher on pro j ect ive 
d e f ense ( L ) . 
The p sycho l ogical imp l i ca t i ons of these d i f f erences  ind icates 
that the l ower degree of superego s t r ength l eads the unsucc e s s ful  
par t i c i pant to  more fundament a l ly non-conforming reac t i ons , e . g . , not 
comp l e t ing the rehabi l i tat ion program . H i s  heav i er r e l iance on pro­
j ec t i on ( L )  and a l es s er degree of shrewdness  (N ) aid h i s  psychological 
d ependence on the use  of a drug , with l e s s ened a t t empt s  to  regain con­
t rol by abstaining . I t  i s  h i s  especi a l l y  low superego strength that 
gives the therap i s t  very l i t t l e  with wh ich to  work in terms of an en­
during impul s e  con t ro l . With these f indings in  mind, both physical  and 
ana l y t i c a l  therapy might a im at mu s t e r ing more s i tuat ional mot ivat ion 
as has b e en s trongly urged by Mowre r ( 1966) , and to  a group pressure 
t oward bui ld ing up the superego which shoul d  be the genera l therapeutic  
s t ra tegy for the drug addi c t  rather than f i rs t  t ry ing to r educe 
anxi ety and group f e e l i ngs . 
The rev i ew of the l it erature seems to give support to three basic 
a ssumpt i on s . ( 1 )  The key to  therapeut ic e f f ec t iveness i s  the c l i ent ' s  
r e l at ionshi p  w i th the therap i s t , regardl e s s  of the type of therapy 
( Bordon , 1959 , Truax , 1 96 1 ,  Quinn , 1 9 5 0 , F i ed l er , 1 95 3 ) . ( 2 )  An ap­
propriat e definit ion of the heroin add i c t  and h i s  needs have not yet 
been d eveloped . ( 3 )  Whi l e  there i s  not an exhaust ive amount of con-
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t e�porary l i t erature c oncerning the persona l i ty character i st ic s  
o f  hero in add i c t s ,  a great majority o f  the research that h a s  been done 
ind icates  that the heroin addi c t  does poss e s s  a con s i s t ent per sona l i ty 
pro f i l e  ( Ph i l i p s  and De1hees , 1 96 7 , Hol loran , 1 9 7 2 , Sutker , 1 97 1 , 
G i l b er t  and Lombard i ,  1 96 7 ,  Smar t  and Feigler , 1 969 , McAree , S t effen-
hagan , and Zheukl in , 1 969 ) . 
However , the greate s t  j u s t i f icat ion for th i s  s tudy i s  presented 
in the C omprehen s iv e  S ta t e  P l an for Drug Abuse Control ( 1 9 7 3 )  in  
wh ich is  s t at ed : 
There i s  a s trong need for an increase i n  the f ield of 
und e r st anding persona l it y  factors a ffect i ng suc c e s s ful 
t r eatment o f  drug abuse and the d evelopment of t echniques 
a l l owing accurat e and rapid predi c t ion of drug abusers 
so that appropriate prevent i t ive measures can be taken . 
CHAPTER I I  
METHODOLOGY AND DES IGN O F  THE STUDY 
The purpose of this chapter is to delineate a s tep-by-step 
narrative of the methodology involved in this study . I t  includes 
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a descript ion of the instrumen t used in the study and how the popula-
tion for this study was determined . The procedure used in the study 
is d iscusses , and the method used for statistical analysis is summar ized . 
The ques t ions which this study at tempts to answer are lis t ed below :  
1 .  Does the heroin addic t/methadone user demons trate personality 
charac teristics consisten t  with his population as measured by 
the 16 PF? 
2 .  W i l l  the personality character istics (prof iles) be signif ican t ly 
d ifferent among the three treatmen t phases of the methadone main­
t enance program as measured by the 16 PF? 
3 .  Does this populat ion of heroin addicts d iffer from the national 
norms for heroin addi c ts developed by the Ins t i tute for Personal i ty 
and Abi l i ty T es ting (Cat tell , Eber , Tatsuska , 1970)?  
Instrument 
The study employed Cattell ' s  S ix te en P ersonality Fac tor Ques tion-
naire ( 1 6  PF) . P ersonality factors included : 
A S izothymia • . .  Affectothymia 
B Low In tellig ence . . .  High In tellig ence 
C Ego Weakness • . .  Ego S trength 
E Submission . . . Dominance 
F Desurgency . . .  Surgency 
G Low Superego S trength . . .  High Superego S treng th 
H Threctia . . .  Parmia 
I Harria . . .  Premsia 
L Alaxia . . .  Protension 
M Praxernia . • .  Aut i a  
N Naivete . • •  Shrewdness 
o Untroubl ed Adequacy . • •  Gui l t  Proneness  
Q l Conservat ion • • •  Rad ica l i sm 
Q 2 Group D ep endency • . •  S e l f  Suf f i c i ency 
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Q3 Low S e l f  S ent iment Integration • • •  High Strength of S e l f  S entiment 
Q4 Low Ergic T ension . . •  High Ergic Tension 
An Overv i ew of the 16 PF 
Introduct i on and Test D ev e lopment 
The 16 PF is a per sona l i ty quest ionnaire consi s t ing of 1 8 7  
statement s  concerning fee l ing , behavior , and soc i a l  att i tud e s . The 
t e s t ee must comp l e t e  each stat ement with a "yes" , " no" or " i n  
b e tween" answer o r  their equival enc e .  T h e  1 6  PF was origina l ly 
cons truct ed by Raymond B .  Catt e l l . 
The 16 PF , f ir s t  introduced in 1 949 , i s  d i fferent from some 
quest ionnaires concerned with arb itrary or sub j ec t ive d e f init ions of 
" n euroti c i sm" , " se l f-this  or - that" , or even " j ob e f f i c i ency" . It 
is d i ff er ent from the mu l t i phasic tests  a imed at surface traits 
( syndrome s )  though joint stud i es of these surface traits with the 
1 6  PF source tra i t s  may yield addit ional knowledge from the relat ion­
shi p . S ourc e traits are d e f ined as fact or s  a ffect ing large areas 
of  the overt persona l i ty b ehavior , such as int e l l igenc e ,  emot iona l 
stabi l ity , superego strength , surgenc y ,  and dominance .  Much is becoming 
known about the nature of the d imens ions through studi es with rat ings , 
with laboratory measures , and with real - l i fe s ituations . (Buros , 
1965 , Catt e l l , 1 96 5 , Cat t e l l  and Morony , 1 96 2 ;  Cat t e l l  and S t ic e ,  1 9 54) . 
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Admini s t ra t i on of  the  16  PF l eads to the individua l ' s  being 
a s s i gned a source - t ra i t  score ( in standard scores  - stens - ranging 
from one to t en) on each of the s ixte en factor s .  The result ing pro f i l e  
o f  source - trait scores i s  potential ly usab l e  in an a lmost infinite 
number of  spec i f ic behavior pred i c t ions . However , since s i tuations 
do not r emain s tat ic  wh i l e  one predic t s ,  for maximum accuracy one a l so 
needs knowledge of what i s  going to happen next in the s i tuat ion i t s e l f .  
(For exampl e ,  the student i s  going from h i gh school to a university 
or the pat i ent i s  going into therapy . )  (Catte l l , Eber , Tat suska , 1 9 70) . 
Descript i on of the 1 6  PF Scal es 
(Cattel l , Eber,-and-ratSuska , 1 9 7 0 )  
Factor A - S i zothymia vs . A f f ectothymia 
( Re s erved , A l oof  vs . Easygoing , Part i c i pat ive ) 
Origina l ly th i s  factor was thought to correspond to the sch izoid 
and c yc l ical psychos i s .  However ,  sinc e the view of  A as a norma l fac tor 
has been so d i s tort ed , the c l a s s ical t erminol ogy was abandoned . The 
si zothymic persona l i ty (derived f rom s i zo [ La t in)  for f lat , r e f ers to 
the f latne s s  and dryness  of the per sona l ity of the s izothymi c )  is 
one wh ich is more c omfortab l e  dealing with inanimate obj ec t s , l ogic , 
and inte l l ec tua l i sm .  This  persona l i ty i s  methodical  and ruth l e s s . 
The a f fectothymia personal ity , ( r e f err ing to the appropri at e ,  but 
ful some expression i n  a f fec t ) , on the other hand , is  one who f ee l s  
most at eas e  working with peopl e .  They a r e  better a b l e  t o  deal with 
int erperson a l  r elat ionsh i p s  and f ind c r i t i c i sm l e s s  threatening . This 
persona l i ty: type may a l so be  more causual in meet ing obl igat i ons and 
l ess accurat e in prec i s ion work . 
Fac tor B - Low Int e l l i gence vs . High Int e l l i gence 
( Conc r et e ,  Dul l vs . Theoret ical , Brigh t )  
The Fac tor B in t h e  16 PF i s  not so accura t e  as spec i f ical ly 
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d e s i gned I .  Q .  Test s . The use of  this factor i s  to  give a b e t t er a l l  
around picture o f  the total persona l i ty and increase the predicta-
b i l ity o f  genera l aptitud e . Thi s  is not a t ime intel l igence in-
ventory ; and , there f or e , wi l l  not correlate so h i gh l y  with the usual 
int e l l igence test . However , for � c l inical appl icat ions , this 
l evel of knowl edge concerning int e l l igence i s  found t o  b e  qu i t e  
sat i s factory . 
Fac tor C - Ego Weakness vs . Ego St rength 
( Emot ional instab i l i ty vs . Emot ional stab i l ity , Maturi t y )  
In Fac tor C ,  t h e  personal ity that exh i b i t s  ego weakness i s  
eas il y  annoyed b y  things and p eople .  H e  i s  d i ssa t i s fi ed wi th the 
wor l d  s ituat ion , h i s  interpersonal relat ionsh ips and is unable to 
cope with his l i fe stres ses effect ively . He  exh i b i t s  general neurotic 
t endenc i e s  in the forms o f  phob ias , hypochondriasis and hysterical 
b ehavior . C l inica l ly ,  l ow - ego strength i s  most psychological d i s -
ord ers . I t  i s  t h e  most general pathological " c on t r ibutor" being 
found in neuroti c s , psychot i c s , alcohol i c s , and drug add i c t s . 
In group dynami c s , high C groups ma intain group moral e  more 
e f fect ively . In neurot i c s , the low C pat t ern (Cattel l ,  1 9 5 7 )  i s  
a ssociat ed with poor musc l e  tone and postur e , a history of  symptoms of  
neurotic behavior in chi ldhood , and an increase in neurotic symptoms 
when away from home or und er other stres s .  There i s  evidenc e of a 
perceptib l e  r i se in C factor fol l owing a frontal lobotomy (Petrie , 
1 9 5 2 )  and succ e s s fu l  psychotherapy . 
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Fac t or E - Submi ss iveness vs . Dominance 
(Obed ient , Doc i l e  vs . Aggressive , Compet i t ive)  
F r om  the dominance / submi ss ive s tudies  o f  Al l port ( 1 96 1 ) , 
d ominance i s  pos i t ively correlated to some extent with soc ia l status 
and is  somewhat h i gher in estab l i sh ed l eaders th an in fol l owers .  How-
ever , it is not sub s t an t ia l ly correlat ed with obtaining l eadership . 
In group dynami c s , members o f  a h i gh E factor l evel show more 
e f f ec t ive r o l e  int eract ion and democrat ic procedure . Dominanc e ,  
howev er , i s  negat ively r e l a t ed t o  school achievement a t  a l l  ages 
up to gradua t e  univers ity work , since doc i l ity s eems t o  enhance 
examinat i on performance .  
Factor E scor e s  are usua l ly higher in persons whose occupa t i ons 
r equ ire an unconvent i ona l and independent pat t ern o f  work . This 
score i s  a l so appre c iably influ enced by hered ity and i s  one of the 
persona l i t y  factors d i s t ingui sh ing the sexe s . 
Factor F - D esurgency vs . Surgency 
( S ober , Tac i turn vs . Enthusia s t ic , Happy -go- lucky )  
The surgent (High F Facto r )  persona l i ty has a n  easier , l e s s  
punish i n g ,  more opt imi st ic environment o r  they have a mo r e  enthusi -
a s t ic at t i tud e through l e s s  exact ing goal s .  There i s  some evidence 
of s igni f i cant change t oward surgency in frontal lobotomy (Petr i e , 
1 9 5 2 ) , in psychotherapy (Catt el l , 1 96 6 ) , and in mi ld alcoho l ic in-
t oxica t ion . Among neuro t i c s  the more sur gent show conversion hys teric 
symptoms (Catt e l l , 1 94 6 )  whi l e  the desurgent exh i b i t  irritab i l ity , head -
aches , nightmares , and insomnia . Whi l e  desurgency shou l d  not be mi s -
taken for c l inical d epress ion , i t  i s  sta t i s t ic a l ly proved that d e -
.urgency i s  assoc i a t ed , in a mi ld degree , wi th prac t ically a l l  mental 
i l lnesses , though possibly as  a secondary affect  of the i l lne s s . 
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Factor G - Low Superego S trength vs . High Superego S trength 
( D i s r egards rul e s , Exped ient vs . Consc i entious , P er s i stent ) 
The pnxf of the nature of G i s  the cr i teria  with whi ch it  
corre l a tes . I t  correlates  negat ively wi th del inquency , soc iopathic 
behavior , and homosexua l ity , and pos i t ively with school and general 
achievement . In group dynami c s , it s igni f ic an t l y  d i st ingu i shes l eader s 
from fo l lowers and i s  a s soc i a t ed in group members general ly with a 
h i gher p erc entage of group t ask-or i en t ed par t ic ipat ion of a l l  kind s .  
Fac tor G t end s t o  b e  part icularly low i n  psychopaths ,  c r imina l s  and other 
groups who are chara c t e r i zed by l ow r egard for convent ional moral 
s tandards .  In l ine with the c la s s i c a l  definit ion of  the Superego , 
the a t t i tudes measured were imp l an t ed early by strong fear and 
a f f ec t i on ,  wh ich are  par t ly unconsc ious and no longer subj ect to 
rat i on a l  manipu l a t i on . 
Factor H - Threc t ia v s . Parmia 
(Shy , Timid , Restrained vs . Adventurous , Soc ia l ly B o l d )  
The l ow H factor persona l i ty repor t s  to be intensely shy , tor -
ment ed by a sense of infer ior i ty , s l ow i n  expr e s sing h imse l f ,  pre ferring 
one t o  two c lose f r i ends to l arge groups and not abl e  to keep in con-
tact with a l l  that i s  going on around him .  Low H i s  normal in i t sel f ,  
but the introduct ion of d i f ficulty in making soc i a l  c ontact may be one 
of  many contr i but ing i n f l uenc es to schi zoid malad j ustment . 
Cat t e l l ' s  current hypothe s i s  on the H factor i s  that i t  i s  
l argely a const itut ional fac tor of  ( in h i gh H )  l ow phy s io l ogical 
r eac t iv i t y  t o  threat . H i gh H factors correlate  wel l  with t endenc ies  
to recal l  emot iona l  rather than non- emot ional ma t er i a l  and with 
freedom from autonomic fat i gu e  ( reactive inh i b i t ion) on repeated 
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s t imulat ion . Present evidence a l so ind icates the H factor to be one 
of the two or tbree most h ighl y  inheri t ed o f  d e f ined persona l ity 
fac t or s . The l ow  H persona l i ty has ,  ini t ia l ly ,  an over -react ive 
sympathet ic nervous system wh ich makes h im e s pec ia l ly threat reac t ive . 
The h igh H factor persona l i t y , on the other hand , shows l i t t l e  t endency 
t oward inhib i t i on by env ironmenta l threat and is rated " lazy" in 
ch i ldhood and " thick skinned" in soc i a l  interact ion . This  insu s -
c ept i b i l i ty t o  i nh i b ion in turn generat es t h e  boldness i n  soc ial , 
s exua l , emo t i ona l ,  and physica l  danger s i tuat ions wh ich comes out 
in h i gh H ind iv idua l s . 
Factor I - Harria vs . P r emsia 
(Tough -minded , Rej e c t s  I l lusions vs . T ender -minded , Sens i ­
t ive , Overprotec t ed )  
The h i gh I per sonal ity exh i b i t s  a n  intense d i s l ike for c rud e 
p eo p l e  and rough occupat ions . The persona l i ty a l so d i splays a rather 
unreal i s t ic and imaginat ive ou t look on l i f e . Thi s  factor seems to be 
susceptib l e  to  cu l tural d i ff erenc e s ; women are usua l ly h i gher in I 
factor than ma l es ; and nero t i c s  t end a l so to be in the h i gh I cate-
gory . The low I factor persona l ity embodi e s  the  tough , r ea l i s t ic , 
and prac t ic a l  out l ook on l i f e .  The l ow I factor tends to induce 
group sol idar i t y  and a very unt emperament a l  a t t i tude . 
H i gh I fac t or s  are a l so present in ind ividua l s  who have been 
reared in an overprotect ive environment . " Increasing evid ence point s 
to i t s  b e ing the fac t or out of wh ich neuro t ic mal adjustments  may ar i s e , 
espec ia l ly the syndrome s o f  conver s i on hyster ia and hypochondriac but 
it is a l s o  a s sociat ed wi th soc iopathic and drug add i c t i on behavior . "  
(Cat t el l ,  Eber , and Tat suska , 1 9 70) . Among students a h igh I factor 
is associated with smokers while a low I factor with nonsmokers 
(Cattell and Krug , 1967 ) . High I factor also tends to be assoc iated 
wi th mental breakdown , both psychotic and neurotic . 
Factor L - Alaxia vs . Protension 
(Trus t ing , Accept ing Condit ions vs . Suspe c t ing , Jealous) 
"The term protension , signifying proj e c t ing and inner tension , 
- the essential of the pattern - is used to describe this factor . 
Much of the behavior . • .  may be identified with the persistent adop tion 
of a par ticular defense mechan ism - true proj ect ion" (Ca t t ell , Eber , 
Tatsuska , 1970 , p .  9 6 ) . 
The h igh L-factored individual complains of a relatively large 
number of annoyances , is not easily inf luenced , and is in tensely 
correct in behavior . In group dynamics , the high L personality is 
rated as unpopular and groups with h igh L personalities are less 
cohesive and insecure . 
Fac tor M - Praxernia vs Aut ia 
( Imaginat ive , Bohemian , Absen t-Minded verses 
Pract ical ,  Down to Earth Concerns 
The present hypothesis is that the M+ represents a tempermen tal , 
partly const itutional capacity to d issocaite ideational sys tems and 
memories . The term praxernia conveys practical concern with awkward 
external details while i ts opposite "autia" is used to convey the 
autis t i c  idea . The personality who exhibits a high factor M has an 
ex tremely intense inner men tal existence . This p ersonal ity type 
exhib its much greater in ternal anxiety and conflicts than the low 
M factor personality . These may be expressed by sleep walking and 
al ternate moods of composure and sudden outbursts of a relatively 
immature nature . 
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Factor N - Naivete vs . Shrewdness 
(Forthright , Unpreten t ious vs . Astute , World ly ) 
A �igh N f actor personality is one who is quite ingenious and 
able t o  "see all the angles . "  He is alert to social situations ; and 
developemen t of a h igh N factor can be positively correla ted with 
in tellig ence ( B )  and dominance (E) . 
A h igh N factor cer tain ly represents "the ' second-sighted ' 
cour tier and diplomat - Machiavelli - as opposed to the ' natural man' 
of Rousseau and the f or th-right Thoreau" (Cattell , et aI , 197 0 ,  p .  100) . 
A low N factor also has positive correlations . An emotional 
g enuiness and complete d irectness are characteristic of a low N fac tor . 
At f irst glance ,  the N factor seems pos i t ively correlated wi th 
social ski l ls , much more is measured . The N fac tor is slightly 
negative in association with psychopathology and seems to indicate 
a type of men tal alertness necessary in many areas other than 
social adj ustmen t which may become impaired in the event of psycho-
pathology . 
Several types of d e l inquents have shown h igh N scores , although 
convicts as a group are low N personalities .  Cattell believes N 
to be an acquired pattern , s t imulated from a d i f f icult early environ-
men t whi ch f osters shrewdness and suspicion among family members . 
A summat ion of h igh N personality e lucidates the high efficiency 
and survival need of this individual .  These in tense drives inhibit 
the h igh N personality from being tolerant of people and their 
failings . 
Factor 0 - Untroubled Adequacy vs . Guilt Proness 
( Self-assured , Placid , Secure vs . Apprehensive , Troub led 
Worrying) 
The low 0 factor personality may be contras ted with a low C 
fac tor (Ego S t rength ) . Those in the former category tend to "act 
out th eir malad j u s tment as opposed to the latter category who suf fer 
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internal confl i c t  as a result o f  their maladjustment . "  (Cattell , 1 9 7 0 ,  p . 100) 
The results of a high 0 fac tor personality indicate that he feels 
uns tab le , unable to sleep from worrying , feels inadequate to mee t 
the usual life  s t resses , and shows a mixture o f  hypochondriac and 
neuras thenic symptoms (Cattel l ,  Komeos , Tatno , 1968 , p .  107 ) . 
C l inically 0 is extremely impor tant as it displays one of the 
h ighest indicators of anxiety and as it tends to be generally h igh 
in neurot ic s ,  alcoho lics , and many psycho tics , especially non-paranoid 
schizophrenics (Cat tell , Komeos , Tatno , 1 9 6 8 ) . 
Factor 0 in conj unction with factor G tend to encompass the 
territory of the superego . G best exemplifies the classical con-
cep t of the superego , while 0 shows a more sensitive reaction to in-
fr ingement of the superego by expressing guilt f eelings . The cor-
relation be tween 0 and G has been summar ized by , "G represents the 
ab ility to refrain from unacceptable behavior beforehand , while 0 
represents the gUilt feelings that come afterwards" (Catte ll , 1 9 7 0 , p .  103 ) . 
Factor Ql - Conservat ism of Temperament vs . Radicalism 
(Respect ing Es tablished Ideas , Tolerant of Trad i tional 
D i f f i culties vs , Experiment ing , Liberal , Analytical) 
The previous 12 fac tors discussed have been elucidated through 
behavioral ratings of personality types . The las t four factors , Ql 
through Q4 , have become evident through ques tionnaire responses where 
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the sub j ec t  descr ibes h i s  v i ews on d i f ferent topic s .  Recent r e � carch 
infers that the high Q l fac tor  persona l i t y  i s  more we l l - i n f ormed . mo r e  
tol e rant o f  d i f fer ing views and l i fe s t y l es , more inc lined to exper i -
ment with unorthodox me thod s  of prob l em solv ing . and l e s s  inc l ined 
to r e l y  on trad i t iona l va l ue stanc e s . 
I t  i s  a l s o  qui t e  int erest ing to not e that there i s  a basic 
d i f ferenc e in the need t o  revol t  and the Ql rad ical i sm fac tor . Adol e s -
c ent s have an extreme l y  intense need t o  revo l t , but Q l  i s  actua l l y  
h igher in midd l e  a g e  than in young peopl e .  
F a c t or Q 2 - Group De pend ency vs . Sel f -Suf f i c i ency 
( Soc i a l  Group Dependent , A "Joiner" and Sound Fo l l ower 
vs . Resour c e ful , P r e f ers Own Dec i s ions ) 
Th i s  factor a s  i t s  "Q" d e s i gnat ion ind icat es , s imi larly h a s  not 
yet  been c aught in rat ings , but i t s  per s i s t ent  rel at ions to r ea l - l i fe 
c r i teria  ind ic a t e s  that i t  i s  a viab l e  sour c e  � r � J  A h i gh Q2 person-
a l i t y  i s  evident in one who is resolute  and accustomed t o  making h i s  
own d ec i s ion , a l one , wh i l e  a low Q2 pers ona l i t y  i s  a per son who goes 
with  the group , d e f i n i t e l y  depend s on soc ial  a p prova l , and i s  con -
vent iona l and fash ionab l e . Q 2 h a s  been shown to b e  very high for 
cr imina l s . In group dynami c s , the h igh Q 2 per s on i s  s i gni ficant l y  
mor e  d i s sat i s f i ed with group int egrat ion , ma d e s  r emarks which a r e  more 
frequent l y  independent so l ut ions than que s t ions , and t ends to be 
rej e c t ed . Among mental  pat i ent s ,  Q 2 is s i gn i f icant l y  a s soc iated with 
sch izoph r eni a , but the a s soc iat ion i s  not so h igh that a fairl y wide 
r ange of Q 2 scores  c annot ex i s t  in any group of schi zophrenic ind iv i -
dua l s . Th e work of May and Sweney ( 1 96 5 )  shows that under shock 
therapy and psychotherapy , schi zophreni c s  become s i gn i f icant ly 
h igh er on Q 2 " T h i s  i s  c ompa t i b l e  with Q2  in i t s e l f  be ing in no 
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sense pathological , but only an ind icator o f  the particular mode of  
pathological express ion and , also , with the not ion that the treated 
schi zophrenic is more realis tically scor ing his true pre- i l lness 
nature as an introver t .  
Factor Q3 - Low Self-S entiment Integrat ion vs . H igh S treng th o f  Self­
Sentiment (Uncontrolled , Follows Own Urges vs . Controlled , 
Compulsive , Following Self-Image )  
The h igh Q3 personality shows socially approved character re-
sponses , self-control , pers istence , f oresigh t ,  consideration of o thers , 
conscient iousness , and regard for et iquette and social reputation . 
C l inically , it is of special interest as it has a negative correlation 
with anxiety . By way of hypothesis , it represents the level of devel-
opment of  the conscious , behav ior-integrating self-sentiment , i . e . , the 
extent to which a person has crystallized f or h imself a clear , cons is-
tent admired pat tern of  socially approved behavior , to which he makes 
a def in i t e  effort  to conform . This degree of attainment of this self-
ideal pattern is not measurable with any degree o f  valid ity by ques-
tionnaire . What  is being measured is the amount of concern about and 
regard for these s tandards . The peculiar f ind ings that Q 3  is high at  
certain s tages in schizophrenics ( cattell , Tatio , and Komlos , 1964)  
sugge s ts that a concentration on the self-sentiment represents a com-
pensat ory effort , in the f ace of  a weakening ego , to hold behavior to-
g ether by reference to a highly conscious self-concep t .  From its role 
in many s ituat ions of control , Q 3  has ap tly been called by S tice (Cattell 
and S t ice ,  1954 ) the "gyroscopic" factor in personality . In its 
role of  aiding integration , some resemplances can be seen both to ego 
s trength (C ) and superego (G)  control , bu t it is more conscious in ac-
t ion than C ,  and more d irected in its values to social acceptance and 
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s e l f enhanc ement than is G .  
F a c t or � - Low Ergic T ens ion vs . H i gh Ergic T ension 
(Relaxed , Tranqu i l , Composed vs . Tens e ,  F rus trated , Dr iven) 
C l inica l ly � shares with C ,  0 ,  and I much o f  the d i f ferent i a -
t i on of neuro t i c s  from norma l s  and i s  one of t h e  three h i ghest weigh t ed 
factors in genera l anx i e ty . It i s  a l so abnormal ly h i gh in manic depr e s -
s ives ( apparent ly in  both manic and depr e s s ive stage s )  and in psycho-
paths . The best genera l interpre t a t i on o f  Q4 at present i s  that it 
repr e s ents  a l evel of exc i t ement and tens ion expr e s s i ng und i scharged 
( u sua l ly frustrat ed )  and poor ly " contro l - labi l e  l ib ido" . (There have 
b een d e f i n i t e  pre l iminary experimenta l indicat ions in conformity with 
thi s ,  part icularly of h i gher ergic sex-tension in h i gh Q4 individual s  
(Wen i g ,  1 9 52 ) . However , the hypoth e s i s  i s  that Q4 need not represent 
the ergic t ens ion only of the sex erg , but cover s  other frustrated 
ergs , such a s  punac ity , escape , and a s s ert ivencs� . 
H i gh Q4 i s  best  int erpreted a s  an " id" ( general ergic need ) 
energy exci ted in stress  o f  the ego strength capa c i ty to d i scharge it , 
and i t  i s ,  therefor e , mi sdirected , conver t ed in psychosomat ic d i stur -
banc e s , and i s  genera l ly d i srupt ive of steady appl icat ion and emot iona l 
ba l anc e .  The interpretat ion as a funct ion of general frustrat ion i s  
supported b y  t h e  f indings among 1 6  P F  factors ; Q4 has the largest demon-
strated associat ion with c l inical depre s s ion . Considering h i gh scores 
- norma l s  and pat ient s - one must keep in mind that the undischarged 
drive can be  a func t ion of ( a )  l evel of s i tuat ional environmen t a l  
f ru s t rat ion and d i f f iculty , as wel l a s  ( b )  some t emperamental incapa c i ty 
o f  the ego to hand l e  i d  d i scharge wel l even in an environment of ord i -
nary d i f f i cu l ty . Consequent l y ,  i t  ma y  be thought o f  a s  a factor i n  
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depress ion wh ich i s  connected with the genera l l evel of frus trat ion ; 
and i t  i s  not surpr i s ing , therefore , that � mani festat ion express  the 
gambit  o f  frustrat ion responses  from anger and pugnacity to anx i e ty 
and fina l ly to d epre s s ion . 
Re l ia b i l ity and Va l id i ty o f  the � KE 
As Cat t e l l  v i ews the t reatment o f  co ns i st ency , i . e .  the a greement 
of the measure of a factor with i t s e l f  under some change of cond i t ions , 
it i s  d e f ined in three bas ic cat egor i e s : ( a )  r e l iab i l ity ( agreement 
of two d i f f er ent admini strat ions ) ,  ( b )  homogenei ty ( agreement of test  
part s ) , and (c)  transferab i l ity ( agreement of wha t i s  measured acro s s  
d i f feren t  popu l a t i on s ) . 
The degree of r e l i ab i l ity o f  a test  - i t s  agreement with i t s e l f  
wh en t h e  administrat ion i s  repeated on the same group - d epends par t ly 
on the con s t ruc t i on o f  the t e s t , partly on i t s  mode of admin i s tration ,  
and par t l y  on i t s  manner o f  scoring . The conspect r e l i ab i l i ty co­
e f fic i ent  ( agreement between two scor e r s )  are pot ent i a l l y  per fect 
( r  = 1 . 0) a s  the 1 6  PF is an obj ec t ively key - or mach ine - scored 
test . 
The mo s t  impor tant of the s everal types o f  r e l iabi l ity co­
e f f i c i en t s  is the dependabi l ity coe f f ic ient - the correl a t i on between 
two admi n i s trat ions of the same t e s t  when the t ime l ap s ed is insu f ­
f i c i ent f o r  t h e  sub j ec t s  t o  have changed with respec t t o  what i s  being 
measured . Tab l e  5 shows the resu l t s  of retesting a group (N = 146 ) 
o f  1 8  year o l d s  a f t er one week , with both the A and B forms . 
T e s t -Retest A f t er Four to S even Days 
Sourc e Trait  
Form A B C E F G H I L M N 0 Q 1  
A 8 1  58 78 80 79  8 1  83  77  75  9 0  6 1  7 9  7 3  
B 9 5  54 74 7 0  8 1  7 7  89 79  77  7 0  60  81  70 
A+B 89 65 87 88 90 88 9 3  89 8 7  8 2  7 6  8 9  83 
Not e :  Decimal point s have been omi t t ed 
Tab l e  5 :  S c a l e  Re1 iabi 1 it ies , C a l cul ated a s  Dependab i l i ty Coe f f i c ients 
Q2 Q3  
7 3  62  
75  6 2  
85  78 
Q4 
8 1  
8 7  
9 1  
..., co 
The lower f i gure for in tel l i genc e ( B )  i s  not unusua l ,  and seems due 
to sub j ec t s ' solving int e l l igence i t ems by reminscence between the 
t e s t i ng s . Wh i l e  some factor s , notab l e  B ( In t e l l i gence) , M (Aut ia) , 
N ( Shrewdne s s ) , and Q3 ( S e l f - s ent iment ) show a cons i s t ent t endency 
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t o  run h i gh ,  genera l experi ence with the 16 PF  point s t o  these  
dependab i l ity d i fferences  as being s l i ght . [ A  r e l iab i l ity coe f f i c i ent 
of . 80 or great er is considered to be  h igh r e l iab i l ity ; between . 6 0  
and . 80 i s  moderat e ;  between . 4 0  and . 60 i s  low ;  and below . 40 i s  in­
consequent i a l  ( Ray , 1 96 8 ) ] .  
From t h i s  true t est dependabi l i ty ,  one mu s t  d i s t ingu i sh and 
contrast the s t ab i l it y  coe f fi c i ent , from a ret e s t  a f t er a two-month 
or l onger int erva l . The d i f f er ence between dependab i l ity and stab i -
l ity i s  not a property o f  t h e  t e s t , b u t  of t h e  tra it . By subtract ing 
the stab i l ity coeffic i ent from the dependabi l ity coe f f i c i ent , one can 
get the port ion o f  the var iance due to real t � a i t  f luc tuat ion . The 
i t ems in the f i r s t  order scales  have been shown to f luctuate together 
in an order ly way that wou l d  be  expect ed from a t ra i t  s t ructure . S t i l l  
these  s i gn i f ican t  fluc tuat ions mus t  be  considered both a s  a trait  change 
( in a t r end , through l earning or matura t ion )  and stat e change (reversib l e ) . 
f luctuat ion . 
Many comp l e t e ly fal s e  s t a t emen t s  according to C a t t e l l ,  Eber , 
and Tat suoka ( 1 9 7 0 )  have been made which imp ly that h i gh homogeneity 
is a desirab l e  feature o f  a t es t  - th at it  is , in fact , i t s  rel iabi l i ty . 
Inst ead , C a t t e l l  and Tsuj ioka ( 1 964) have shown , the introduc t ion o f  
d es irab l e  suppr es sor act ion into fac tor sca l e s , as we l l  a s  avo idanc e 
o f  " b lown -up spec i f ic s" , actua l ly required with present ly avai lable 
items that homogeneity be kept down to a moderately low level . If  
one wishes to create homogeneities , it is easily possible to do so  
by multip lying the wr iting of very s imilar items . But ,  any broad and 
important personality trait has to be assessed across a wide variety 
of areas and f orms of expressions . 
Transf erability , i . e . , consistency when applied to different  
populations , is also likely to be  better when one avoids having all 
i t ems concentrated in one specif ic kind of s i tuation (Cattell and 
Tsuj u ika , 1 9 6 4 ) . However , s ince the concept of evaluat ing test 
consis tency as measured by transferab ility to d i f f erent populations 
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is s t ill  very recent  (Cat tell , 1964 ) , no systema t ic information on this 
index has yet been signif icantly correlated . However ,  the evidence 
thus f ar accumulated suggests a subs tantial cons istency in what the 
measurement s of the scales in dif feren t  popluations reveal . 
Cronback and Meehl ( 19 5 5 )  have examined the cons truct of validily 
in psychological tes t ing and d iscussed four types of validation 
pred i c t ive valid ity , concurrent validity , content validity , and construct 
valid ity . The f ir s t  two types of valid i ty can be  distinguished from 
the latter two in terms of criterion-oriented validation procedures . 
The mos t signif icant type of validity , construct val idity , is usually 
measured by correla t ing the scale with the pure factor which it  
is supposed to measure . This can only be evaluated by fac tor analysis 
(correlat ion with a f ac tor extimate is not suf f ic ient ) .  Table 6 
ind icated the construct valid ities o f  the (A+B ) f orms . 
F orm 
(A+I ) 
N = 
9 58 
A 
86 
B 
5 3  
C E 
7 7  7 1  
Not e :  Decima l s  are omi t t ed 
F G 
88 77 
S ource Trait 
H 
94 
I L 
80 6 7  
M 
7 1  
N o Q I  
64 86 68 
Q2 Q3 Q4 
80 80 63 
(A va l id i ty coe f f i c i ent above . 6 0  is considered high , between . 40 and . 6 0  is moderate , 
between . 20 and . 40 i s  low, and b e l ow . 20 i s  incon sequentia l [ Ray , 1968) . 
Tab l e  6 .  Construct Va l id i t ies 
+­� 
Popu l a t i on 
S e le c t ed Popu l a t ion 
The popu lat ion for th is  s tudy cons i s t ed of c l i en t s / patients 
at Proj ect Jump S t reet Inc . in Richmond , Virginia . The requirements 
t o  be rec e iving t reatment , i . e .  methadone ma int enanc e anJ detox i ­
f icat ion c oup l ed with counsel ing , i s  that t h e  ind ividua l must : 
( a )  b e  seeking t r eatment voluntari l y , ( b )  have a two-year docu ­
mented h i s tory o f  addi c t ion to a narcot ic , and ( 3 )  be eight een 
years of age or o l d er . The genera l i zab il i ty of this popu l a t ion ,  
and espec ia lly the samp l e  to other popu l a t i ons are determined by the  
research d e c i s ion on H o3 . 
The sel ected pat i ent popu lat i on inc lud ed any pat i ent b etween 
the ages of twenty -one and twenty-nine inc lusive . Thi s  constant 
a l l owed for the l argest percentage o f  pat i ents  t o  fal l within one 
part icu l ar age group . U s i ng t h i s  one parame t er , the populat ion in­
volved was s eventy-nine c l i ent s . 
S amp l e  
4 2  
In  t h e  t reatment protocol o f  Pro j ec t  Jump S treet , Inc . pat ien t s  
are in one o f  four pha s es , determined b y  t h e  l ength o f  t ime continu­
ous l y  associat ed with the treatment fac i l i ty .  Each pba s e  d i f fers 
from the others by the l evel  of accountab i l ity exh i b i t ed by the c l i ent 
for h i s  a c t i ons . (Tab l e  7 )  
O f  t h e  s e l ected population four teen peop l e  were i n  Phase I ,  
twenty - f ive people in Phase II , and thirty peopl e in Pha s e  I I I . 
The total  sample  o f  per sons studied cons ist ed o f  the entire s e l ec t ed 
popu l a t ion ( 1 4  c l i ents o f  Pha se I ) ; fourt een persons were then 
TABLE 7 
THE PHASE SYST EM 
( P o l icy and Procedure Manua l ,  Proj ect Jump Street , 1 9 74) 
A system o f  progr e s s ive steps  or phases ha s been incorpora ted into 
the program - operat ion to a s s i s t  the pat i ent in attaining the 
l eve l s  of progre s s  necessary for h i s  or her succ e s s fu l  e ffor t s  to 
reach a product ive , dru g - f ree stat e . 
The succe s s fu l  a t t ainment o f  each phase  denot e s  the pat i ent ' s  pos i ­
t ive progress and whi l e  the r equ irement s increase i n  each phas e ,  the 
mot ivat i ona l pr iv i l eges increa s e  correspondingly .  
PHASE SYSTEM OUTLINE 
Phas e  I 
8 week exposure t o  program with gradual d evelopment o f  coun s e l or ­
pat i ent r e l a t ionsh i p . A min imum of  one s e s s ion weekly .  
Weekly orientat ion group sess ion with group l eader . 
Eva l ua t i on a ft er 4 weeks , with adjustment in pat ient p lan i f  
i nd icat ed . 
Graduat ion t o  Pha s e  I I  o f  par t ic i pa t i on i s  sat i sfactory , a f ter 
8 weeks . A l t erna t e  opt ions if partic i pa t i on not sat i s factory : 
4 week exten s i on w i th hope o f  improvement ; or suspension for 
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not l e s s  than 3 0  days if pat i ent ' s  performance i s such that even a 
4 week extens ion wou l d  no t enab l e  the pat ient t o  mee t  requirement s  
f or phas e  move . 
Phas e  II  
Minimum 4 month r ehab i l i tat ion and devel opment period . 
Maximum 1 0  months t o  a t t a i n  e l igibi l i t y  for Pha s e  I I I . ( In view of 
th e 2 year l im i t  on ma int enanc e without a t t empted detox , or medical 
ver i f icat ion o f  s evere med ical  prob l em to ext end the 2 year period 
at the conc l u s i on o f  Phase I I  the pat i ent would have a lready been 
on the program one year . That l eaves one year t o  work through 
Phas e  I I I  and a t t empt t o  detox . I f  the pat i ent does not a t t a in 
Pha s e  I I I  a ft er 1 0  months ,  a sui tab l e  su s pens i on i s  imposed and he 
may re -apply at  the entry l eve l . 
Adherenc e t o  a t t endance and c l ean urine r equ irement s .  
Pat i en t s  ent er ing Pha se I I  wi thout const ruct ive t ime u s e  are t o  
part i c i p a t e  in  t h e  Work Adj u stment Program on a weekly bas i s  t o  
h e l p  them ful f i l l  thi s  requirement for Phase II I movement . 
Norma l ly part ic ipat i on in the Work Educat ion Center , even i f  em­
p l oyed , for other broadening act ivi t ie s . 
Phase I I I  
B i -weekly counse l ing sessions 
C onstruct ive t ime use ( j ob , V . R .  School , homemaking , etc . )  
Communi ty invo lvement , speaking engagemen ts , pol i t ical interest s ,  
r ev i ew and screening . 
Take out pr ivi l eges ext ended to those whose cons truc t ive t ime use  
i s  incompa t i b l e  wi th C l inic hour s .  
May par t i c i pa t e  in  sma l l  social groups , att end d i nner - theaters , 
spo r t s  attrac t ions , pol it ical mee t ings , various tours , sport s  
t eams , etc . 
Phase  IV 
Compri sed o f  those  pat i ent s reachi ng a drug- free stat e . 
S emi -month ly counsel ing sess ions r ecommended , month ly acc eptab l e  
Assi stance in  program operati on , e ither advi sory or act ive , 
especi a l ly i n  community area 
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randomly selec ted from each of t he two remaining groups , by use of the 
table of random d igits (Diem and Linter , 1970 , p .  1 3 1 ) . 
Inferences made in this research s tudy are to the above pop­
ulat ion . I t  is the reader ' s  respons ibility to determine if these 
results are g eneralizable to the population with which he is working . 
Analys is of the Data 
The IBM 370 computer at the Univers ity Computer Center of Virginia 
Commonwealth Univers ity was used to process the data and perform the 
s t a t i s t ical analysis . A s tandard computer program , s tatistical analysis 
sys tem ( SAS ) was used to handle the analyses . 
A one-way analysis of variance of the mean of each group ' s  
specif ic f actor , i . e . , group I-A was compared to group II-A to deter­
mine if there were statistical d i f f erences . This analysis of variance 
was performed on each of the sixteen variab les . The . 05 level of 
s ignificance was established as the critical level for rej ecting or 
failing to rej ect differences . 
A T-test was performed on each of the groups to determine if 
ther were any d i f ferences between each variable of each group and the 
s tand developed by the IPAT for drug add icts . 
Procedure 
C lients for this s tudy were originally f ourteen members of each 
phase as s tated in the previous section . The clients from all phases 
were d ivided into groups by specific counselor ass ignment . Each 
counselor was reques ted to test his or her own clients in order to 
lessen the d isrup tion of the normal f low of activity of the clinic 
by this testing .  The counselors were g iven from September 10 until 
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S eptember 30 t o  t e s t  their c l i ents  using F orm A of the 16 PF . S tan­
dardi zed t e s t ing inst ruct i on s  (Tab l e  8) were i s sued to each counselor 
t o  a t t empt as uni form a test ing procedure as pos sib l e . The c l ients 
were t e s t ed ind ividua l l y .  
The purpose o f  thi s  s tudy wa s t o  det ermine if , i n  fact , a 
spec i fic add i c t  personal it y  prof i l e  does exi s t  and to ascertain if there 
are any s igni f icant d i f f erences in group I ,  group II , and group I I I  
c l i ent s .  
The present study examines the profi l e  o f  this sampl e  o f  c l ient s  
f r om  Proj ect Jump S treet , Inc . t o  det ermine any simi lari t ies  o r  
d i f f er enc es among c l i en t s  and between t h e  mean pro f i l e  of  these 
pat i ent s and the s tandard f or drug add icts  ( 1 967) . 
Research Assumpt ions and Hypotheses 
To answer the primary quest ions t oward wh ich th is  study wa s 
d i r ec t ed , the fol l owing assumpt ions were made and the research hy­
potheses were t e s t ed : 
As sumpt ions 
As sump t i on 1 :  There i s  a heroin add i c t ion profi l e  with expl icit  
charac t er i s t i c s  that wi l l  b e  determined by the 16 PF . 
Assump t i on 2 :  P ersona l i ty sca l e s  and charac t e r i s t i c s  have a 
pot ent ia l  r e l a t ionshi p  to heroin add ict ion . 
Hypotheses  
Hypoth e s i s  1 (HoI ) : Heroin add ic t ed per sons wi l l  not  demonstrate 
per sona l i ty charac t er i s t ics ( pr o f i l e s )  which are con s i s t ent within their 
popu la t ion as measur ed by the 1 6  PF . 
Hypothesis 2 (Ho2 ) :  Signif icant d i f ferences will not be found 
among the treatment phase I ,  phase I I , and phase I I I  clients in Pro­
j ec t  Jump S tree t ,  Inc . , as measured by the 16 PF . 
Hypothesis 3 (Ho3 ) :  There will be now s ignif icant d i f ferences 
be tween the national norm of  drug addicts and methadone users as com­
pared to the pat ient population of Proj ect Jump S treet , Inc . , as 
measured by the 16 PF . 
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TABLE 8 
TEST ING INSTRUCTIONS 
1 .  Read the instruct ions for the 1 6  PF as they appear on the 
front o f  the t ea t ing bookl et . At the end of the instruc ­
t ions , ask the c l i ent i f  there are any quest ions concerning 
the taking o f  the 1 6  PF . P l ease  do not bias the c l ient by 
your answers .  I f  you are unc ertain a s  to the resu l t  of 
your answers on the outcome o f  the data from the 1 6  PF , 
please refrain from answe r ing . Rather , respond with a 
request  that the c l i ent u s e  h i s /her judgement . 
2 .  I f  the c l i ent i s  una b l e  to r ead , the counselor admini ster ing 
the t e s t  sha l l  r ead the que s t ions to the c l ient , read the 
pos s ib l e  r e s ponses ,  a l l ow the c l ient to choo se one of the 
respons e s , and then a l l ow the c l i ent t o  mark the appropr iate 
s pac e on the answer sheet . 
3 .  To avo id increas ing the d i srupt ion o f  the norma l f l ow o f  the 
c l inic , I am asking that each counse l or give h i s /her pat ient s 
the 1 6  PF . The l is t  of c l i ent s chosen to be in the samp l e  
a r e  att ached . 
4 .  I t  i s  very important that the c l i ent s are not to know that 
the resu l t s  from the 1 6  PF are t o  be u t i l i zed in a res earch 
capa c i t y  a s  t h i s  t ends to inc rease c ertain interna l errors 
of inva l i d i ty . I f  any of the c l i en t s  ask quest ions concer­
n ing the reasons for g iving the instrument , the use o f  the 
data rece ived , or any such r e l a t ed quest ion , the admini s t r a ­
t or o f  the 1 6  P F  should answer someth i ng t o  the e f fect  o f , 
"We are admi n i s t er ing the 16 PF t o  provide us with more data 
so that we might improve the qua l i t y  o f  the program and make 
i t  more meaningful for each c l i en t . 
5 .  In answering t he quest ions or exp l a ining the 16 PF , avo id 
the use of the word t e s t , as this  word has broad imp l ica ­
t ions o f  suc c e s s  and failure . P l ea s e  sub s t itute the words 
INSTRUMENT , DEVICE , PROF ILE , or 1 6  PF when speaking o f  th e 
16 PF . 
6 .  The 1 6  PF wi l l  be admini s t ered between S eptember 1 0  - 3 1 . 
I hope t h i s  wi l l  be enough t ime for each coun s e l or to ad ­
min i s t er the required t e s t  t o  h i s /her c l ient s . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
ANALYS I S  OF DATA 
The purpose of this s tudy is to examine the relationship of 
changes in personality of c lients enrolled in Proj ect Jump S treet , 
Inc . , f or varying leng ths of time and to compare the treatment 
population of Proj ect Jump S tree t ,  Inc . ,  with the National norms 
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for drug addicts and methadone users as measured by the 16 PF . This 
chap ter presents the statistical analysis of the data in order to 
examine the hypotheses stated in Chap ter I I .  Add i tional findings and 
implications for future research are d iscussed in Chap t er IV . 
Organization of the Analys is of the Data 
The data which was obtained from the results of the 16 PF 
prof iles is organized as follows : 
1 .  The prof iles o f  the 16 PF for the phase I , phase II , and 
phase I I I  clients . 
2 . The norm scales for drug addicts and methadone c lients . 
3 .  The relat ionship of each group (phase I ,  phase II , and phase 
I I I )  to the standard for drug addicts and methadone users . 
4 .  The examination of the differences among the groups via a 
one-way analysis of the variance between the mean for each group 
as compared with the means for every other group ( the . 05 leve l of 
s ignif icance was es tablished as the critical area for rej ecting of 
failing to refect the hypothe s is . )  
Phase Prof i l e s  
The mean scores , standard deviat ion , and number o f  sub j ec t s  
are  presen t ed in  Appendix B l  and F i gure 3 A  f o r  Phase I ,  Phase II  
are pre s ented in  Appendix B 2  and F i gure 3B , Phase I I I  informat ion 
i s  presented in Append i s  B 3  and F igure 3C . 
In F i gure 4 and Tab l e  4 the mean sten scors for the standard 
for drug add i c t s  and methadone users are presen t ed . 
In T a b l e  9 the relat ionshi p  o f  the standard for drug add i c t s  
and the standard f o r  methadone u s e r s  are compared w i t h  t h e  mean 
scores for each fac tor with in each group . The two-ta i l ed "T" test  
i s  u s ed with a total  l evel  of s igni f icance o f  . 05 .  
The one -way ana l y s i s  o f  varianc e indicated that among groups 
I ,  I I , and I I I , there were no s i gn i f i cant d i fferences ( a t  a l evel 
o f  s i gn i ficance o f  . 05 ) .  However , there seemed to  be the devel op­
ment o f  various t rend s . This popu la t ion exh ib i t e d  the fol lowing 
t rends : 
1 .  Decrea s ing A factor ( d ev e l op ing s izothymic r esponse s )  
5 0  
2 . Increas i ng B factor ( increa s i ng l evel  of ana lytical  thinking) 
3 .  Increasing C fac t or ( increa s i ng ego strength ) 
4 .  Decreas ing G fac t or ( d ecreasing of superego strength ) 
5 .  Decreas ing H fac t or ( increas ingl y  threa t - sens i t ive) 
6 .  Increa s ing N factor ( increa s ingly shrewd ) 
7 .  D ecreas ing 0 fac tor ( increas ingly sel f - assured) 
8 .  Decreasing Q2 factor ( increas ing group dependency ) 
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A B C E F G H L M N 0 0 1  02 03 04 
- M  6 .7 4 .0 3 .0  4 .2  4 ,6 4 .8 5 .4  6 ,6 6 .9 7 . 5  4 .9 7 . 2  5. 1 6- . 2  5 . 7  6 . 4  
a 1 . 8 2. 1 2 .0 1 . 8 2 , 1 2 , 3  1 . 9 1 . 8  1 . 8 1 .8 1 .8 1 .8 1 .8 1 . 8  2 . 1 2. 2 
- M  6 . 2  6 . 5  3.7 5. 1 5. 3 4 .9  4 .6 6 .2 6 .6 5.9 4 .7 6 .6  5 .4  5 .7 5 .3  6 . 1 
a 1 .8 1 . 7 1 . 3 1 . 8 1 . 5  1 . 8 2 . 2  2. 1 2 ,0  1 .8 2 . 3  1 .6 2. 2 2 .0  2 .0  2 . 2 1  
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TABLE 9 
Compari son o f  the Norm for Drug Add i c t s /Methadone Users 
to  the C l i en t s  o f  Proj ect Jump Street , rnc . 
Resu l t s  S igni f icant D i f f erenc e 
t ( h )  t (m) t (h )  t (m) 
Group r A 1 . 6 . 3 28 NS NS 
B 4 . 5  5 . 1 9 srG srG 
C 4 . 18 4 . 2 1 srG srG 
E 7 . 13 4 . 00 srG srG 
F 1 .  98 . 1 34 NS NS 
G 4 . 87  4 . 48 S I G  S I G  
H . 8 79 3 . 03 NS SIG 
I . 1 24 1 . 9 NS NS 
L 1 . 23 . 547 NS NS 
M 3 . 9 7  . 4 79 S I G  NS 
N 3 . 89 4 . 9 7 s r G  S I G  
0 1 . 38 . 8 0  N S  NS 
Q1 5 . 28 4 . 31 s rG SIG 
Q2 . 2 1  . 037  NS  NS  
Q3 . 307 1 .  92 NS NS 
Q4 . 363  1 . 1 5  N S  NS 
Group I I  A 1 .  96 1 . 14 NS NS 
B 3 . 3 7 1 . 6 7  S I G  NS 
C 3 . 6 5  2 . 45 S I G  NS 
E 4 . 45  2 . 49 S I G  S I G  
F 4 . 3 1 1 . 46 S I G  NS 
G 2 . 1 5  1 . 92  NS  NS  
H . 485  2 . 68 NS SIG 
I 4 . 84 2 . 3 1 s r G  NS 
L . 6 2 2  1 . 68 NS NS 
M 5 . 5 1  2 . 3 5 srG NS 
N 1 .  5 5  1 .  9 3  N S  NS 
0 1 . 14 . 3 1 2  NS NS 
Q l 6 . 4 4 . 81 s rG SIG 
Q 2 . 536 . 8 7  NS NS 
Q 3 . 263  1 . 6 5  NS NS 
Q4 . 52 2  1 .  2 5  NS NS 
tc-2 .45  d f=6 
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TABLE 9 (CONTINUED ) 
Resu l t s  S i gni f icant D i f ferenc e 
t (h )  t (m) t (h )  t (m) 
Group I I I  A 4 . 7  2 . 9 7  SIG SIG 
B 6 . 8 7  . 09 SIG NS  
C 8 . 29 5 . 57 SIG SIG 
E 5 . 20 2 . 07 srG SIG 
F 2 . 1 0 . 71 4  NS NS 
G 1 . 8 5  1 . 1 1  NS NS 
H . 1 1 1  1 .  79  NS NS 
I . 246 . 5 24 NS NS 
L 2 . 92 2 . 16 SIG NS  
M 3 . 1 7 . 64 SIG NS 
N 2 . 3 7  2 . 76 NS S IG 
0 1 .  7 3  . 536  NS NS 
Q 1 4 . 7 5  3 . 18 S rG SIG 
Q 2 . 9 54 . 03 N S  N S  
Q3 . 548 . 264 NS NS 
Q4 1 . 02 1 . 84 NS NS 
tc-2 . 4 5  d f=6 
When compar ing the nat iona l  norm for drug add i c t s  and metha­
d one users to  the pat ient popu l a t ion , the fol lowing d i f ferenc es 
were s igni f icant to  the . 05 l evel : 
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In group I s i gn i f icant d i f f erenc e s  were found in  the  mean sten 
scores  o f  the  sub j ec t s  when compared to  the  standard for  drug add ict s .  
The s e  factors were :  Int e l l i genc e ( B ) , Ego Strength ( C ) , Dominanc e /  
Submi s s ivene s s  ( E ) , Superego Strength ( G ) , Praxerni a /Autia (M) , Art ­
l es sness /Shrewdn e s s  ( N ) , and Conservat i sm/Radica l i sm (Ql ) .  
In  group I when compared to  the standard for methadone users , 
there were s i gn i f i cant d i f f erences  in the fol l owing factor s :  Int e l ­
l igence ( B ) , Ego S t r ength ( C ) , Dominanc e/Submi s s ivenes s ( E ) , Super ­
ego S t r ength ( G) , Threc t ia /Parmia (H) , Art l e s snes s / Shrewdness ( N ) , 
and Conservat i sm/Radical i sm (Ql ) .  
Group I I  sub j ect s mean s t en scores wer e  compared to the stan­
dard for drug add i c t s  and the fol lowing factors d i f f ered s i gn i f icant ly : 
Intel l i gence ( B ) , E go S t r ength ( C ) , Dominance /Submi s s iveness ( E ) , and 
D esurgency/Surgency (F ) .  
In group I I  when compared to  the standard methadone user , s i g ­
n i fi cant d i ff erences were noted i n  the fo l l owing factors : Threc t i a /  
Parmia (H) , and Con s ervat i sm / Rad i ca l i sm (Ql ) .  
The s tandard for d rug add i c t s  was compared to the mean s t en 
scores for group I II . The fol l owing factors d i ffered s igni f icant ly 
from the standard : S i zothyme/Affectothyme (A) , Inte l l igence (B ) ,  
E go S t r ength ( C ) , Dominance/Submi s s ion ( E ) , Alaxia /Protension (L) . 
When group I I I  mean s t en scores were compared to the standard 
for methadone users , there were s igni f icant d i f ferenc es in the fol lowing 
fac t ors : S i zothyme/Af fectothyme ( A ) , Ego Strength (C ) ,  Ar t le s sne s s /  
Shrewdne s s  (N ) ,  and Conservat i sm/Dominance (Ql ) '  
In summary , HoI , h eroin-addi c t ed persons wi l l  demonstrate per­
sona l ity charac t eri s t i c s  ( prof i l e )  which are cons i s t ent with their 
popu l at i on as measur ed by the 1 6  PF , was rej ected in favor of the 
a l t erna t e  hypothes i s  Ha l wh ich states , heroin-addic t ed persons 
wi l l  d emonstrate persona l ity charac t er is t i c s  ( pro f i l e )  which are 
c on s i s t ent within their popu lat ion as measured by the 1 6  PF . 
The subsequent data fa i l ed to reject  Ho2 , s igni f icant di f f er ­
ence s  wi l l  not b e  found among the t reatment phase  I ,  pha s e  II , and 
pha s e  I I I  c l ients in Proj ec t Jump S t r eet , Inc . ,  as mea sured by the 
16 PF . 
From the overal l view ,  the data rej ected Ho3 which states , 
there wi l l  be no s i gn i f i cant d i f ference s  between the nat ional norm 
o f  drug add ict s and methadone u sers as compared to the pat i ent popu ­
lat ion of Pro j ec t  Jump Street , Inc . ,  a s  measured by the 1 6  PF , in 
favor o f  the a l t erna t e  hypothes i s  Ha3 : there wi l l  be s ign if icant 
d i f ferenc es between the nat ional norm of drug add ic t s  and metha ­
d one users a s  compared to the pat i ent populat ion of Proj ect Jump 
Street , I nc . , a s  measured by the 1 6  PF . However , there were some 
exc ept ion s  to th i s  found . 
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Tab l e  1 0 . 1  - Ana l:t:s i s  o f  Factor A :  A f f ec toth�ia V B . S i zoth:t:mic 
Source o f  Sum of d .  f .  Mean F Signif icance 
Var iance Squares Square 
Group 6 . 3809 5 24 2 3 . 1904 7 6 1 9  0 . 7 1 2 7 7  0 . 5075 
Error 80 . 5 7 14 286 18 4 . 4 76 1 9048 
Corrected 
Total 86 . 59238 1 0  2 0  4 . 34 76 1 905 
Tab l e  1 0 . 2  - Ana l y s i s  of Fac tor B :  Concrete Int e l l i genc e v s . 
Ab stract Intel l igence 
Source o f  Sum o f  d .  f .  Mean F S ign i f icanc e  
Variance Square s  Square 
Group 20 . 6666667 2 10 . 3 3 3 3 33 3  3 . 304 5 7  0 . 0587 
E rror 56 . 2857143  1 8  3 . 1 269841 
C orrected 
Tota l 76 . 9 5 2 3 8 1 0  20 3 . 8476 1 90 
Tab l e  1 0 . 3  - Ana l:t:s i s  o f  Factor C :  Ego S trength v s . Low Ego Strength 
Source o f  Sum o f  d . f .  Mean F S igni ficance 
Var ianc e  Square s  Square 
Group 1 1  . 14 2 8 5 7 1  2 5 . 5 7 142857 1 .  9500 0 . 1699 
Error 51 . 4 28 5 7 143  1 8  3 . 1 269841 
Correc t ed 
Total 6 2 . 5 7 14 286 20 3 . 1 2857 143 
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Tab l e  1 0 . 4  - Ana 1ls i s  o f  Factor E :  Submi ss ive vs . Allsress ive 
S ource o f  Sum o f  d .  f .  Mean F S igni f icanc e 
Var i ance Squares Square 
Group 4 . 6666667 2 2 . 3 3 3 3 3 3 3  0 . 80328 0 . 53 3 1  
Error 52 . 28 57 143  18  2 . 9047691 0  
Corr ected 
Total 56 . 95 23810 20 2 . 8476 1 905 
Tabl e  1 0 . 5  - Ana lls i s  o f  Factor F :  Serious vs . Enthus i a s t ic 
S ource of Sum o f  d .  f .  Mean F S i gn i f icanc e 
Varianc e  S quares  S quare 
Group 1 . 5 2 38095 2 0 . 76 190476 0 . 189 7 2  0 . 8299 
Error 7 2 . 28 57 143 1 8  4 . 0 1 587302 
Correc t ed 
Total  7 3 . 8095238 20 3 . 690476 1 9  
Tab l e  1 0 . 6  - Ana 1ls i s  o f  Factor G :  Casua l V B . R igid 
Sourc e o f  Sum o f  d .  f .  Mean F S i gn i f icanc e 
Varianc e S quares Square 
Group 2 . 6666667 2 1 . 3 3 3 3 333  0 . 36052 0 . 7 068 
Error 66 . 5 7 14286 18 3 . 6984 1 270 
Corrected 
Total 6 9 . 2380952 20 3 . 461 904 76 
6 1  
Tab l e  10 . 7  - Ana lys i s  o f  Fac tor H :  T imid vs . Venturesome 
Source o f  Sum o f  d .  f .  Mean F S igni f icance 
Varianc e  Square s  Square 
Group 1 . 8095238 2 0 . 90476 190 0 . 2 3 265  0 . 7969 
Error 70 . 0000000 1 8  3 . 8888889 
Corrected 
Tota l 7 1 . 8095238 20 3 . 5904 7 6 1 9  
Tab l e  1 0 . 8  - Ana lys i s  o f  Fac tor I :  Rea l i s t ic vs . S ensit ive 
Sourc e o f  Sum o f  d . f .  Mean F S igni f i canc e 
Var ianc e S quares S quare 
Group 8 . 0000000 2 4 . 0000000 1 . 5 2 7 2 7  0 . 24 3 1  
Error 4 7 . 1 4 28 5 7 1  1 8  2 . 6 1 904 7 6 2  
Correc t ed 
Total  5 5 . 1428 5 7 1  20 2 . 7 5 7 14286 
Tab l e  1 0 . 9  - Ana lys is  o f  Factor L :  Trust ing vs . Suspic ious 
Source o f  Sum o f  d . f .  Mean F S igni f icance 
Var iance S quar e  S quare 
Group 1 6 . 0952381  2 8 . 04 76 1 905 3 . 03 593  0 . 07 1 8  
Error 4 7 . 7 142857  1 8  2 . 6507936 5 
Corre c t ed 
T o t a l  6 3 . 8095238 20 3 . 1904 7 6 1 9  
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Tab l e  1 1 . 1  - Ana 1ls i s  o f  Factor M :  Pra c t ical V S . lma�inat ive 
Source of Sum of d . f .  Mean F S i gni f icance 
Variance S quares Square 
Group 9 . 809524 2 4 . 904 7 6 1 90 3 . 03593  0 . 07 1 8  
Error 9 7 . 4 28 5 7 1  1 8  5 . 4 1 26984 1 
Cor r ec t ed 
Tota l 1 07 . 238095 20 5 . 361 904 76 
Tab l e  1 1 . 2  - Analys i s  o f  Factor N :  Na ive vs . Sophi s t ocated 
S ource of Sum of d . f .  Mean F S i gn i f icance 
Var ianc e S quares Square 
Group 2 . 66666 7 2 1 . 33 3 3 3 3 3  0 . 2 7 723 0 . 7642 
Error 86 . 5 7 1426 18 4 . 8095 2381 
Correc ted 
Tot al  89 . 238095 2  2 0  4 . 46 1 904 76 
Tab l e  1 1 . 3  - Ana !ls i s  o f  Factor 0 :  Conf ident vs . Worrying 
Source o f  Sum o f  d .  f .  Mean F S igni f icance 
Var iance S quar e s  S quare 
Group 2 . 9 5 2 3 8 1 0  2 1 . 4 7 6 19048 0 . 48438 0 . 6289 
Error 54 . 8 5 7 14 29 18 3 . 04 7 6 1 905 
Correct ed 
Tota l 5 7 . 8095238 20 2 . 80904 7 6 1 9  
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Tab l e  1 1 . 4 - Ana l:rs i s  o f  Factor gl :  Conservat ive vs . EXEer imentin� 
Sourc e o f  Sum o f  d .  f .  Mean F S i gn i f icance 
Var i ance S quare s  Square 
Group 7 . 23809 5 2  2 3 . 6 1 904 762 2 . 3 750 0 . 1 201 
Error 2 7 . 4 28 57 14 1 8  1 . 5 23809 5 2  
Correc ted 
Tota l 34 . 6 66666 7  2 0  1 . 7 3 3 3 3 3 3 3  
Tab l e  1 1 . 5  - Ana 1:rs i s  o f  Factor g2 :  GrouE D eEendent vs . S e l f  Suf f i c i ent 
Source o f  Sum o f  d . f .  Mean F S igni fi canc e 
Variance S quares S quare 
Group 2 . 0000000 2 1 . 0000000 0 . 1 9033 0 . 8294 
Error 94 . 57 14286 18 5 . 25396825 
C orrected 
T o t a l  96 . 5 7 14 20 4 . 828 5 7 143 
Tab l e  1 1 . 6 - Ana lysi s  o f  Fac tor g3 :  Fol lows Own Urges vs . Control l ed 
Sour c e  of Sum o f  d . f .  Mean F S igni f icance 
Var i anc e Square s  Square 
Group 0 . 85 7 1429 2 0 . 42857143  0 . 14362 0 . 8672  
Error 53 . 7 14 2 8 5 7  1 8  2 . 9841 298 
Corre c t ed 
Total  54 . 5 7 1 4 286 20 2 . 72857143  
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Tab l e  1 1 . 7  - Ana l�8 i s  of Factor �4 :  Relaxed V S . Tense 
S ourc e o f  Sum o f  d . f .  Mean F S igni f icanc e 
Var iance S quares S quare 
Group 0 . 6666667 2 0 . 3333333  0 . 0901 3  0 . 91 3  7 
Error 66 . 5 7 14 286 18 3 . 6984 1 270 
Correc t ed 
Tot a l  6 7 . 2380952 20 3 . 3 6 1 90476 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY , DI SCUS SION , AND RECOMMENDATI ONS 
The cause of add i c t ion is not drugs bu t human weak­
ness . Add i c t ion usually is a symp tom of a personaity 
maladj ustment rather than a d i s ease in i ts own righ t . 
The psychiatric conditions which under lie drug add ic­
t ion are chief ly the neuroses and the character dis­
orders . . .  they ( neurotic pat ient s )  includ e nervous , 
tense ind ividuals with a great deal of anx iety and 
many s omatic comp laints , compu lsive neurotics , per­
s ons with convers ion hysterics - s t range paralyses , 
anes thesias , e t c .  Individuals with character dis­
orders were f ormer ly termed psychopaths . Usually 
they are ir respons ib le ,  self ish , immature , thr ill­
seeking inf ividuals who are cons tant ly in trouble 
- the t ype of person who acts f ir s t  and thinks af ter­
wards . The maj ority o f  add icts do not fall clearly 
into e i ther the neurotic or the char acter disorder 
groups , bu t have the charac terist ics of both groups . 
( Isbell , Public Health S ervice Pub licat ions , No . 94 , 
1951 ) . 
This f inal chap ter is devoted to a summary of the study , a 
discuss ion o f  conc lusions drawn from the data and th eir analyses , 
and recommendations and imp licat ions f or f uture research . 
SUMMARY 
Purpose 
The purpose of this s tudy is to examine the relat ionship of 
changes in per sona l i ty of c l ients enro lled in Proj ect Jump S treet , 
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Inc . , for varying leng th o f  t ime and to compare the treatment popula-
t ion o f  Proj ect Jump S treet , Inc . , with the nat ional norms for drug 
ad d icts and methadone users as measured by the 16 PF . 
The present s tudy was the f i r s t  research known to the researcher 
performed to date that at temp ts to evaluate changes in the methadone 
patient through d i f f erent phases of the program . 
Instrumentat ion 
Cat t el l ' s  1 6  Persona l i ty Factors Quest ionna ire ( 16PF ) was used 
in the study . Persona l i t y  factors which the instrument attempted to 
a s s e s s  incl ud e :  
A S i zothymia . . .  Affectothymia 
B Low Int e l 1 igenc e . . .  High Int e l l igence 
C Ego Weaknes s  . . .  Higher Ego S trength 
E Submi ss iveness . . .  Dominanc e 
F D esurgency . • •  Surgency 
G Low Superego . . .  High Superego 
H Threct ia . • .  Parmia 
I Har r i a  . • .  Prems ia 
L A laxia . . .  Protens ion 
M Praxernia . • •  Aut ia 
N N a ivete  . . .  Shrewdne s s  
o Untroub l ed Adequacy . • .  Gui 1 t  Proneness 
Q Conservat i sm . . •  Rad ica l i sm 
Q Group D ependency • . •  S e 1 f  Suf fi c i ency 
Q Low S e l f  S en t iment Integrat ion • . .  H igh S e l f  S ent iment Inte­
gra t i on 
Q Low Ergic Tension • • .  H i gh Ergic Tens ion 
Proc edure 
There were origina l l y  fourt een sub j ec t s  in each o f  the three 
groups .  The subj ec t s  are c l i ents of Proj ect Jump S t reet , Inc . ,  a 
methadone ma int enance program . B ecause o f  extenuat ing c ir cumstanc es 
samp l e  size was r educed to s even in each group . These per sons were 
t e s t ed by their ind ividua l counse lors  between September 10 and 
S eptember 30 , 1 9 7 3 , using Form A o f  C a t t e l l ' s  16 PF . S t andard i zed 
t es t ing inst ruct ions were i s sued to each counse l or in an a t t empt to 
insure as uni form a test ing procedure as pos s i b l e .  
D e s i gn and Ana lysi s  
Examinat ion o f  ind ividua l sca les o f  the 1 6  PF was performed 
a l ong with the overal l  patt ern ( prof i l e) as i t  r e la t ed to each 
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group . The means , standard deviat ions , and signi ficance leve l s  com­
paring each sca l e  for each group were ana lyzed . 
6 7  
A n  ana lys i s  o f  varianc e was per formed for each o f  the 16 
var iab l e s  encompas s ed in the 1 6  PF . The resul t s  of th is  one -way 
ana l y s i s  o f  vari ance and the resu l t s  of the two t a i l ed T - test com­
paring standa rd s for drug add i c t s  and methadone pat i ent s  we re presented 
in  tab l e s  to determine stat i s t ic a l ly s igni ficant d i f f erenc es among 
the groups . 
CONCLUS IONS 
F indings and D i scus s ion 
The fo l l owing r e su l t s  of the s tudy are out l ined according 
to  the a ssumpt i ons  and hypothe s i s  stated b e l ow :  
A s sumpt ion 1 :  There i s  a heroin add ict ion prof i l e  with 
exp l ic i t  charac t e r i s t i c s  that wi l l  be  det ermined by the 1 6  PF . 
A s sump t i on 2 :  Per sona l i ty sca l e s  and charactter i s t ic s  have 
a poten t i a l  r e l a t i onship to heroin add i c t ion . 
A l t ernat e  Hypothe s i s  1 (Hal ) :  Hero in-addic ted persons wi l l  
d emonstrate  personal ity charac t e r i s t i c s  ( pro f i l e s )  wh ich are con ­
s i s t ent with in their  popu l a t i on a s  mea sured b y  the 1 6  PF . 
Hypothes i s  2 (Ho2) : S igni f icant d i f f erenc es wi l l  not be 
found among the treatment phase I ,  phase  II , and pha se III c l i ent s 
in P roj ec t Jump S treet , Inc . ,  as measured by the 16 PF . 
A l t ernate  Hypothes i s  3 (Ha3 ) :  Ther e wi l l  be s igni f icant 
d i f f erenc e s  between the nat i onal norm of drug add i c t s  and methadone 
users as c ompared to the pat i ent populat ion of Pro j ec t  Jump Street , 
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Inc . ,  as  measured by the 1 6  PF . 
The re serach resu l t s  t end t o  agree with Phi l l ips and D e lhees 
( 1 96 7 )  that there exi s t s  a spec i f ic pro f i l e  for heroin add i c t s /  
methadone c l i ents . Thi s  study c ompared narcotic add ict s  who r e -
ma i ned in a rehab i l i tat ion program ( 5 1 5  case� with those who dropped 
out ( 147  cases ) . The s e  two prof i l e s  show a h i gh cons ist ency with 
that of s imilar add i c t s  ( 2 7 5  cases)  der ived from E .  Pap Rocki ( 1 960) . 
(The r e su l t ing pro f i l e  i s  del inea t ed in F i gure 4 ,  Chapter 3 ) . Thi s  
pro f i l e  i s  d i s t inc t ive i n  i t s  l ower emotional stab i l i ty ( C ) , high 
gui l t  proneness (0) , and h igh aut i sm (M) . 
In the pres ent research a part icular prof i l e  wa s det ermined 
by the 16 PF from c l i ents  of Jump S treet who were t ested . Wh i l e  
there were no stat i s t ically  s igni ficant d i f fer ences  ( p  = . 05 )  
among t h e  groups , d e f in i t e  trend s  seemed to be devel oping among 
Phase I ,  Pha s e  II , and Phase III pat ient s .  
The t rend s that seemed to b e  developing wer e :  
l .  Increas ing s izothymic (A- ) response 
2 .  I ncreas ing analyt ic int e l l igence response (B+)  
3 .  Increas ing ego s t r ength (C+)  
4 .  Decreas ing superego strength ( G- ) 
5 .  Increas ing react ivi ty to threat ( H - )  
6 .  Increas ing shrewdness (N+ ) 
7 .  Increa s ing sel f -a s suredness ( 0 - ) 
8 .  Increas ing group dependency (QZ+ ) 
Factor  A 
S i zothymi c  
Ob s t ruct ive 
R i g id , inf l ex i b l e  
C ool , ind i f f erent 
S ecret ive , anxious 
Reserved 
S u s p i c i ous  
C l os e , caut ious 
Hos t i l e  
Imperson a l  
Dry , impa s s ive 
VB . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
v s . 
vs . 
Aff  ec tothymic 
Easy-going 
Adaptab l e  
Warmhear t ed 
Frank , placid 
Emotiona l , ex-
pre s s ive 
Trust ful 
Impu l s ive , gene ­
rous 
Cooperative 
Sub j ec t  to 
emot iona l 
persona l 
appea l s  
Humorous 
There is evidence (Catt e l l , 1 9 5 5 )  of substant i a l  hered itary 
d et ermina t i on o f  thi s  factor , i . e .  it i s  a t emperamental t endency . 
The k ind o f  occupa t i ona l per formanc e a s s oc iated with thi s  factor 
is overwhe lmingly that of suc c e s s  in " d ea l ing with people"  for 
a f fe c t othymes and " deal ing with things or ideas" for s izothymes . 
In the area o f  c l inical c r i teria , the d i stinct ion i s  equa l l y  c l ear 
and s t i l l  mor e important , for in that area the common ly reported 
a s s oc iat ion is proneness to manic -depress ive d i sorders for a f fec to-
thymes (A+ )  and proneness t o  sch i zophrenic breakdown for s i zothymes 
(A- ) • 
Accord ing t o  the data r ec e ived from the t e s t ing o f  the c l ient s , 
Phas e  I sub j ec t s  exh i b i ted the most  a ff ec tothymic persona l i ty (mean 
s t en score , 6 . 1 ) , whi l e  the Phas e  II sub j ec t  (mean s t en scor e ,  5 . 1 )  
and the Phas e  III sub j ec t s  (mean s t en scor e , 4 . 9 ) were exh i b i t ing a 
more s izothymic ori entat ion . 
There have been many naive , value-confused interpretat ions of 
A+ a s  " ad j u s tment" and A- as " social  ma ladjustment" . It i s  true 
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that a pure l y  env ironmenta l  expl anat ion in t erms of " adjustment" i s  
initia l ly pos s ib l e ,  though only a superf ic ia l  obs erver would want to 
call it s imply " ad j u s tment" . Most  o f  the trait o f  A- would fit  the 
conc ept of " genera l frustration l evel" for the combinat ion of hos t i l ity 
and withdrawa l c ompl etes  the pos s i b il it i e s  of reac t ions to  general ly 
f ru st rat ing s ituat ions . 
The " frus tration" hypothes i s  can only be r econc i l ed with the 
evidence of hereditary causat ion by suppos ing that the potent i a l i t i e s  
f o r  high frustrat ion r e s ide  in t h e  c onst i tut ion rather than t h e  en­
vironment .  Frustration , a s  a concept , must be considered within 
the scope o f  the dua l i t y  of ergic frustrat ion and s e l f - s ent iment 
fru st ra t ion . In the same environment the more frustrat ed person 
may b e  one who ( a )  a t  a h i gh ergic l evel asks too much or i s  too 
i n f l exib l e  in what he asks , or ( b )  in t erms of s e l f - sent iment , 
aspires too h igh or interprets every fai lure too egot i s t ica l ly . 
It i s  C a t t e l l ' s  hypothe s i s  that Fac tor A represents a t emperamenta l  
o r  " t emper" character in a l l  dynamic mani f estat ions showing i t s e l f  
b y  more sustained and f l exib l e  ef fort . Thi s  c onc ept of higher and 
l ower dynamic t emper may be def ined as " the t endency of a habi t  
( of a s i zothyme) n o t  to  di sappear with a lack o f  reward so quickly 
as in the a f f ectothymes" ( Catt e l l , 1 93 7 ,  p .  98) . It is pos s ib l e  
tha t  t h i s  i s  not a primary neurological (hereditary )  qua l i ty ,  but a 
result o f  the s i zothyme ' s  greater capac ity to obtain reward - to  
acc ept symbol ic r eward rather th an actua l reward . 
Th i s  i s  an extrem�ly impor tant point in the determinat ion of 
the pos i t ive/negat ive aspect o f  Factor A in associat ion with the 
heroin/methadone addic t . The devel opment of a more sizothymic 
response in the methadone patient may ind icate an inab il ity to 
detoxi fy successfully the Phas e  III sub j ec t  from methadone and from 
the entire methadone treatment experience . As a second corol lary , 
the develo�nt of a s izothymic response in long-t erm methadone 
pat ients may in i t s e l f  keep the cl ient from succe s s fu l ly completing 
the program by making him incapab l e  of react ing appropriately to the 
re.oval of the methadone drug/ t reatment hab i t . 
Fac t or B 
Less Int e l l igent 
Unref l ec t ive , boorish 
Quitt ing , Conscience­
less 
Dul l ,  submissive 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
More Int e l l igent 
Thought ful , cul ­
tured 
Persevering , 
consc i ent ious 
Smar t , assert ive 
Sub j ec t s  in Pha se III (mean sten score 6 . 9 )  s eemed to have a 
higher ment.l abil i ty than sub j ec t s  in Ph.se I (mean sten score 5 . 6 )  
and Ph.se II ( a  .. n sten score 4 .4) . 
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The l ength of t ime in the methadone .aintenanc e program seems to 
correlate .ost highly with intelligence in these particular resul ts . 
However , no other information has been found to ind icate the rea son 
for this occurrence other than the individual dif ferenc es of the 
,roup i t s el f .  
Theoretica l ly the random sampling technique should rule out the 
probabil i ty of this occurring , unl ess , in fact , the Phase III persons 
are significant ly more intel l igent than those in Phase I or II . 
Wh i l e  thi s  ob.ervat ion i. empiracal in natur e ,  the researcher believes 
that perhaps through select ion , those persons who are abl e  to " play the 
game" of me thadone treatment progress to and remain in phase III . 
S ince this is based on emp irical ev idence , f urther research is 
necessary to demons trate the val idity or the inva lid ity of the above 
s ta t emen t .  
Factor C 
Lower Ego S t rength 
Emot iona l ly d is satisf ied 
Showing a variety of 
neurotic symptoms 
Evas ive , immature , au­
t is t ic 
Anxious , worry ing 
Changeable 
Excitable , imp a t ient 
Undependable 
vs 
vs 
vs 
vs 
vs 
vs 
vs 
vs 
Ego S trength 
Emo t ionally 
s tab l e  
F r e e  o f  neurotic 
symp toms 
Realistic abou t 
life 
Unworr ied 
S tead f as t ,  self­
controlled 
Calm , patient 
Loyal , dependable 
In the p resent s tudy , phase I I I  clients (mean s ten score 5 . 1 ) 
as compared to phase I clients (mean s ten s core 3 . 0) and phase II  
c l ients (mean s t en s core 3 . 4) show a n  increase in e g o  s t reng th .  
Factor C i s  c learly one whicq l ies a t  the center o f  the corre ct 
, 
d e f in i t ions of emo t ional integration , ego s t reng t h ,  and f reedom 
f r om general neuros is . A high fac�or C may be def ined as " the 
capacity to express availab le emot ional energy along integra ted as 
opposed to impuls ive channe ls" (Cattlee , 1957 , p .  103 ) . The concept 
of Ego S t reng th is used with s l igh t ly d i f f e rent in terpretation by 
d i f f erent clinical groups , but all evidence on the present pat tern 
p o ints to its be ing s t atistical proof of the concep tion which has 
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long been clin ically de f ined . The d e f inition , oriented to further hypo-
the tic al-deduc t ive testing , is that factor C represents the extent to 
which the ind ividual has been ab le to achieve real i s t ic integr ated and se-
cure express ion of his native drives (ID) . By this description and 
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hypoth e s i s , it shou ld show i t s e l f  in measures o f  control o f  att ention , 
o f  react ions to pain and fat igu e , in l ow t ens ion , and interna l  con f l i c t  
in outer adjus tment t o  sat i s fac t i ons t o  soc ial  and mora l  requirement s ,  
in  absence o f  neurot ic sympt oms and ego de fenses , and in absence o f  
p sycho soma t i c  symptoms dependent on chronic emot i ona l ity . I t  i s  
conce ived a s  l a rgely dependent o n  environmental good fortune i n  terms 
o f  fami ly atmosphere such as pos i t ion in fami ly and freedom from 
t rauma . 
An increase in ego s t r ength in Phase  III  c l ients in compari son 
to Phase  I and II seems to ind i c a t e  an emot ional maturing and , sub -
s equent l y ,  a moving away from immed iat e grat i ficat ion o f  the id im-
pu l s e s  to a mor e  rea l i ty-ori ented gra t i f icat ion s t ructure . The 
s t r engthening of the ego a l l ows f or better control of the " nat ive 
des ires" and a more suc c e s s ful  therapeu t i c  orient at ion . 
Factor G 
Weaker Super Ego S trength vs . 
Qui t t ing , f ickl e 
F r ivol ous , immature 
Rel axed , indol ent 
Unscrupul ous 
N eg l ec t fu l  of soc i a l  
chores 
Changeab l e  
vs . 
vs . 
V B . 
vs . 
Stronger Super Ego 
S t r ength 
P er s ever ing , deter -
mined 
Respon s i b l e  
Ins i s t ent ly ordered 
Cons c i ent ious 
Attent ive t o  people 
Emot iona l ly stab l e  
C l i ent s in  Pha s e  I exh i b i t ed t h e  h ighest  l oading o f  superego 
s t rength (mean sten scor e  6 . 0) wh i l e  Pha s e  II per sons were next (mean 
s t en score 5 . 4)  and Phase  I I I  ind ividua l s  exh i b i t ing the l east super-
ego strength (mean s t en score 5 . 1 ) 
Factor G c l early resemb l es the c l inical  concept o f  behav ior 
d irected by superego . In a normal group the most features are the 
pos it ive injunc t ions aga inst id l ene s s , neglect o f  respons i b i l i t i e s , 
etc . ,  and the l ow superego strength l evel i s  marked by f r ivol i ty , 
emo t i onal d ependence , and s e l f -p i ty . The superego pattern 
need s no e l aborat ion . It i s  obviously not just  a rat ion­
al po l it eness or con formity but a somewhat f ierce " cate­
gori c a l  imperative" ( to u s e  Kant ' s  descript ion) o f  the 
k ind exemp l i fi ed at i t s  s trongest by the bibl ical saint s .  
I t  i s  not whol ely respons i b l e  for determining per s i st ence 
and per s everat i on ,  since thes e  may a l s o  ar i s e  in the ser­
v i c e  o f  personal amb i t ion , but i t  has much to do with 
pers i s t ence in superpersonal goa l s  and idea l s , and with 
a t t empt s to exerc i s e  powerful  s e l f -contro l . I t  measure s  
l ow in  sociopaths ( persons psychopath i ca l ly addi c t ed t o  
cr ime ) . . .  (Catte l l , 1 96 5 ,  pp . 94 - 95 ) . 
The development o f  a stronger superego str ength seems to ant i -
the s i z e  the continuat ion o f  a soc iopathi c  persona l i ty ,  one t angent 
of wh ich seems to be drug add ict ion . The drug addi c t  i s  hand icapped 
by 
the l ower degree of superego developmen� �h ich leads 
the . . .  partic i pant t o  mor e  fundamental ly nonconforming 
react ions , e . g .  not comp l e t ing the rehab i l it at ion 
program . . .  It is h i s  l ow superego st rength that gives 
the therapist  very l i t t l e  to  work upon in terms o f  an 
enduring impul s e-control . . •  Therapy , physical  a s  wel l  
a s  ana l yt ical , might , therefore , f rom the standpoint 
of pract ical c l inical use of these f indings , a im at 
mu s t e r ing mor e  s i tuat iona l motivat ion as has been 
strongly urged by Mowrer , and to a group pressure 
t oward bui l d ing up the superego , which i s  the general  
therapeut ic s trat egy for the drug addict , rather than 
f ir s t  to try to reduce anxiety and gui lt fee l ings . 
( Ph i l l ip and Delhees , 1 96 7 ,  p .  8)  
To a l l ow a trend o f  d ecreasing superego str ength to develop 
in  this  part icular pat i ent populat ion seems to verge on the uneth i ­
cal . If the drug addict i s  env i s i oned as a subgroup o f  the soc io-
pathi c  popu l a t ion , a therapy program or i ented to the development of 
the superego rather than th e reduc t ion/removal o f  gu i l t  would seem 
more viab l e . 
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Factor H 
Threc t ia 
Shy , t imid , withdrawn 
L itt l e  interest in 
oppo s i t e  sex 
A l oo f , cold 
Hos t i le 
S ecret ive 
I nh i b i t ed 
Reco i l s  from l i fe 
Lacking con f id ence 
Carefu l  
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
v s . 
v s . 
v s . 
Pannia 
Adventurous 
S trong interest 
in oppo s i t e  sex 
Gregarious 
Kindly , fri endl y  
Frank 
Impul s ive ( but no 
inner t ens ion) 
L ikes t o  " get into 
the swim'! 
S e l f  -conf ident 
Car e free 
Pha s e  III c l i ents  ( mean s t en score 4 . 7 )  exh ib it ed the lowest  
H scor e  wh i l e  Pha s e  1 (mean s t en score 5 . 1 ) and Phase  I I  (mean s t en 
score 5 . 4 )  c l i ent s d i splayed a t endency to be H - . 
The qua l i ty o f  H can be expres sed essent i a l l y  as boldness but 
i s  d is t ingu i shabl e  from dominance by l ack of drive and by pres enc e 
o f  emo t i on al incont inenc e ,  casualne s s , and insens it ivity . The 
s prawl ing incont inence o f  behavior suggest th3t its extreme should 
be  the hypermanic , but the behavi or l acks the e xc i t ement and the 
t ension of the non- euphoric manic . Thi s  and the fact that the H+ 
pol e  strongly sugge st " s i zothyme wi thdrawa l , "  makes it d i f f icul t 
t o  get h e l p  i n  interpretat ion from the abnorma l , for no abnorma l 
fac torizat ion has produced at opposed poles , in a s ingle factor , 
mania and schizophrenia . 
Interpreta t i on points in the genera l  direct ion of a dynamic , 
d i spos i tional trait with emph a s i s  on lack o f  host i l i ty , friend l i -
nes s , and unsuspi c i ous qual i t ie s . Th i s  factor has , by present evi -
denc e the h i ghest heredi tary determina t ion o f  any (Catt e l l , 1 9 55 ) . 
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There are also  ind i c a t i ons that  it mor e  than A,  has  the  endomorphic , 
pyknic body build a s sociat ion , and there are proo fs of phys iol ogical 
aut onomic a s sociat ion o f  low fat iguab i l i ty ,  and of sma l l  react ion , 
and qu ick comp l e t e  r e turn t o  norma l a f ter autonomic d i sturbance . 
The H+ per son i s  one in whom the norma l parasympathetic predominance 
i s  not eaS i l y  shaken by the sympathetic system or other interrupt ing 
r e s pon ses (Cat t e l l ,  1 95 7 ,  p .  1 3 0 ) . The per son at the H - end is one 
who shows marked and prol onged react ion to threat and a l arm. H i s  
host i l e , w i thdrawn , secret ive behavior i s  t h e  resu l t  of l earning 
that human contac t s  ar e ,  at best , aut onomic a l ly exhausting . His  
great er consc i ent iousnes s ,  appl icat ion t o  school work , and regard 
for author ity are part of the t endency to more f ear ful reac t iv ity , 
i . e .  o f  the b e l i e f  that " l i fe i s  ser ious , "  so l acking in the H+ 
person . 
The d ev e lopment o f  the more threat react ive personal i ty (H - )  
para l le l s  c l osely the devel opment o f  the s i zothymic persona l i ty 
(A- ) in th i s  part icu lar populat ion . The theory has b een postu-
l at ed (Meel and , 1 9 5 2 , Math i s , 1 9 7 3 )  that the root of  h eroin ad ­
d i c t i on can be found in the add i c t ' s  having a hyperact ive aut ono -
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mic nervous sys t em .  The hyperac t ivity l eads t o  the use of a de­
pressant or  t ranqu i l l i z ing drug such as heroin . S ince thi s  factor i s  
cons idered for t h e  mos t  part genet i c a l l y  d et ermined , heroin can be  
s een a s  an a t t empt at s e l f -med icat ion . Ther e fore , the  development , 
through environment , of a more threat -react ive , s i zo thymic persona l i ty 
seems to be incongruent w i th therapeu t i c  goa l s  for a heroin add ic t /  
methadone pat i ent . 
Factor N 
Art l e s sness 
S oc i a l l y  c lumsy 
Vague , sent imental 
mind 
Company seeking 
Lacking ind ependence 
of t a s t e  
Lacking s e l f  insight 
Naive 
vs . 
V B . 
vs . 
vs . 
V B . 
vs . 
vs . 
Shrewdness 
Pol i shed , soc i a l l y  
ski l l ful  
Exac t mind 
Coo l , a l oo f  
Aesthe t ic a l l y  fa s t i ­
dious 
Insigh t ful  regard ing 
sel f 
Insight ful regard ing 
others 
In going from Phas e  I to Phas e  I I I , the developing trend 
seemed to be that of increas ing shrewdness , with Phas e  I ( mean 
sten score 5 . 1 )  b eing the mos t  art l ess  (N+) fol l owed by Phas e  II  
(mean s t en score 5 . 4 )  and Phas e  I I I  (mean s t en score 6 . 4 ) . 
The e s s ence o f  this fact or i s  reasonab ly c l ear , though i t s  
cause i s  not y e t  a s s igned with certainty . The N+ ind ividual i s  a 
c l ear thinker with a t rained , rea l i s t ic , and �ven exped ient approach 
to prob l ems ; the N- person is a vague , s ent iment a l , i nc ont inent per -
son who may get a l ong we l l  with peop l e  in a pr imi t ive , heart - t o -
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heart understand ing , but h a s  n o  ski l l s  in ant ic ipat ing per sonal i t y  and 
soc ia l ly accept ed needs and react ions , and i s  apt to be s l ow and 
awkward . 
In the absence of nature -nurture evi d ence and background informa -
t ion the a l t ernat ives of a soc i a l  mold and a cons t i tut iona l empha s i s  
cannot be  decided ; but the perva s ive ev idence o f  low N in neurot i c s  
and menta l  pat i ents seems to rul e  out a n  ident i f icat ion with " inte l -
l ec tua l train ing" in any narrow s ense and t o  point t o  some kind of 
cerebral " e f f ic i ency" d i fferent from int e l l igenc e .  Thi s  " e f f i c i ency" 
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may be corr e l a t ed wi th a qua l ity o f  a s s ert iveness and compe t i t ivene ss . 
C onceivably the pat tern could be the product o f  a compet i t ive , soph i s ­
t i cated environment , but t h e  rat iona l i sm ,  dominanc e and d i scount ing 
o f  peo p l e ' s  f e e l ings in the pat tern sugges t  an insecure c ompe t i t iveness  
b r i nging some impoveri shment o f  the  f e e l ings as  a product of the  pur ­
s u i t  o f  l ogic and the rej ect i on o f  nonsenc e .  However , the patt ern 
could not appear in the absenc e of a con s t i tut iona l capac ity to 
" speed up" . 
From a psychotherapeut ic aspec t , the trend o f  increas ing Factor 
N s e ems t o  be an ind icat ion o f  progr e s s . Accord ing to Catt e l l , Eber , 
and T a l suski ( 1 9 7 0 ) , N i s  bel i eved to be an acquired pat t ern ; there ­
f ore subj ec t  to psych ological  manipulat ion . Thi s  manipulat ion r e ­
sul t s  in  a n  increa s ing N fac tor wh ich a l l ows a development of one ' s  
ab i l ity to func t ion e ff e c t ive ly in a compl ex s oc i ety by increased 
menta l  a l ertne s s  nec essary in many areas othe. than pure soc ial  
ad j u s tment . 
An increas ing F act or N may be pos i t ively corre l ated with 
Fac tor B (Cat t el l ,  Eber , and Tal suska , 1 97 0 ) . Th i s  is  found to be 
the case in  thi s  r e s earch , with Phas e  I II sub j ec t s  exh i b i t ing the 
mos t  ana lyt i c a l  of thinking abi l it ies and the highest  degree o f  
shrewdnes s . 
Factor 0 
Unt roubl ed Adequacy 
C onfident , ' serene 
S e l f - su f f i c i ent 
Accepting 
Tough 
S p i r ited 
vs . 
v s . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
vs . 
Gui l t  Proneness  
S e l f -reproaching , 
troubl ed 
Lonely 
Suspi c i ous  
S ens i t ive 
D i scouraged 
S ub j e c t s  were s e en to be developing a trend toward decreased 
gui l t  pronene ss  with Phas e  I II (mean s t en , scor e  6 . 6 )  having the 
l ea s t  l evel  of gui l t  proneness fol l owed by Pha se II (mean s t en 
s c ore 7 . 3 )  and Phase  I (mean s t en score 7 . 4 )  c l ient s . 
The e s s enc e of 0 i s  a t imid i t y  and sense o f  inadequacy with a 
t endency to moral b ehavior . The s imp l est int erpretation i s  sheer 
t imidi t y  of d i spost ion . The fearfulne s s  is not i pure reac t i v i ty of 
the fear erg but a l so inc ludes the s e l f -abas ement and appeal ergs . 
The l a t t er probab ly accounts  for the ido l izat ion of a l oved parent 
and an unwil l ingne ss  to  l eave the parent al roof (Catt el l ,  1 95 5 ) . At 
thi s  st age two hypotheses must  be entertained : 
1 .  That F actor 0 i s  basica l ly a d i s po s i t ional trai t , wh ich 
though predominan t l y  t imid , for some r ea son has appea l and abasement 
in i t .  
2 .  That Factor 0 i s  the result  o f  a sens i t ive , deeply a f fe c -
t iona t e  r e l a t ionshi p  to  t h e  parent , which has ma d e  l at er adjustment s 
t o  a rougher world comp l ex and i n i t i a l l y  d iscouraging . 
C l in i c a l l y  0 i s  very important , f irst  as one o f  the largest 
factor s  in anx i ety , and s econdly , a s  t ending t o  be  general ly high in  
neuroti c s , a l c ohol i c s , and many psychot ic s ,  notab ly non- paranoid 
schizophren i c s  (Catte l l , Tatro , and Kom1 0s , 1 964 , 1'96 5 ) . 
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F rom a psychoana lytical  point of v i ew two d i s t inc t  factors 
G and 0 are f ound to encompass  what i s  commonly cons idered the 
superego region . The G fac tor und oub t ed ly represent s the concept 
presented in  the c l ass ical superego factor pa tt ern . By contrast 
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o i s  a " gu i l t  pronenes s" or p iety which may be con s idered an 
emot i onal ly d eeper sense of unworthiness occas ioning a more sens i t ive 
reac t ion to superego infr ingement s ,  though not a greater development 
and strength of the superego i t s e l f ,  wh ich i s  a matter of G .  The 
empirical l y  d iscovered a s s ociat i ons of  some forms of anti soc i a l  
and unstabl e  behavior with h igh Factor 0 c ould be  expl ained by 
( 1 )  the somewhat sub t l e  concept of committ ing mi sdeeds to just i fy 
an irra t i onal sense o f  gui l t , ( 2 ) s inc e persons who have commit t ed 
mi sdeeds are mea sured , the r e su l t s  are o f  transgress ions  aga inst a 
norma l , average strength Factor G ,  evoking great er gui l t  response 
i n  a h i gh 0 person or ( 3 )  wi th grea t er emot ionR l  responsiveness  of 
o there a l so goes some instab i l ity , result ing in  mal adjustment s .  
The development o f  a decreasing Factor 0 seems t o  b e  an appro­
priate therapeu t ic goal . Increas ing the guilt  proneness  o f  an already 
emot i onal ly r e s pons ive ind ividual and d evel oping the real pos s i b i l ity 
o f  the  person ' s  conmit t ing " c r imes" to just i fy an increased sense o f  
gui l t  i s  s e l f -defeat ing . I f ,  ind eed , " the key to  the influenc e of 
psychotherapy is in  his ( th e  c l i ent ' s ) r e l at i onsh i p  with the therapist" 
( Bordon , 1 9 5 9 , p . 23 5 ) , then the fostering o f  increased feel ings of 
gui l t  associated with the thera p i s t  woul d  have a t endency to  reduce the 
e f fect ivene ss  of the therapeut ic relat ionship ; and , therefore , reduc e 
the e f f ec t ivenes s  o f  the therapist . 
F actor Q2 
Group Dependency vs . 
Sociably group d ependent vs . 
Sound fol l ower vs . 
Joiner vs . 
S e l f-Suffic i ency 
Independ ent 
Prefers own dec i s i ons 
Resourc e ful  
The trend in Q2 wa s t oward c l ients ' becoming more group depen-
d ent with Pha s e  III (mean s t en score 5 . 4 )  being the most group-
depend ent f o l l owed by Phas e  I I  ( mean s t en score 6 . 0) and Phas e  I 
c l i en t s  (mean sten scor e  6 . 1 ) . 
Th i s  factor i s  ess ent ial ly a maturity in reason ing and perha ps 
in  emot ion , beg inning early in c h i ldhood . The seclusiveness and the 
emot i onal b a l anc e cou l d  be product s  of thi s pr imary devel opment , as 
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cou l d  the stubbornness . (The Q2 ind ividua l avoids soc iety because it  
was t e s  t ime , not  because o f  any emot iona l  rej ect ion , and b ecause his  
thinking i s  wel l  enough organi zed t o  solve prob l ems hims e l f ) . In the 
Q2 persona l i ty normal soc i e ty is scorned as i�ef f ec t ive . The Q2 - per-
sona l i ty i s  seen a s  going w i th the group and convent iona l and fash ion -
ab l e  wh i l e  the Q 2+ personal ity i s  unconvent iona l and independent , ex -
h ib i t ing a high corre l at ion with cr imina l i t y .  
The devel opment of a mo r e  group d ependent persona l ity , i . e .  
more trad i t iona l and c on s ervat ive , seems a viab l e  resu l t  o f  increased 
int erpersonal and group c ontact in therapy . The development of in-
creased group dependency i s  usua l l y  correlated with an increase in 
superego str ength and an increased responsiveness  to peer pre ssure . 
Th i s ,  however , did not s eem t o  b e  the case . One may argue that the 
deve lopment of group depend ency may be  substituted for the deve lop-
ment of  a super ego . Peer pres sur e would have t o  be car e fu l ly ap-
p l i ed i n  the ab senc e o f  superego st r ength in  order to a s sure thera-
peut i c  " progress" . 
C ompar i son o f  the S t andard 
There are , in fac t , sign i f i cant d i ff erenc e s  between the 
na t iona l " nor�' of drug add i c t s  and methadone users as compared 
to the pat i ent popu l a t i on of Pro j ec t  Jump St reet , Inc . The mean 
scores of each fac tor for each group were tested aga inst the stan­
dard of drug add i c t s / methadone users o f  Cattel l ' s  16 PF . As seen 
in Chapter I I I , Tabl e  5 the fol l owing scores d i f f ered s ign i f icant ly 
from the 1967 s tandard . 
In group I s igni f i cant d i ff erenc es were f ound in the mean 
s t en scor e s  of the sub j ec t s  when compared to the standard for 
drug addict s .  These fac t ors  were : Int e l l igence ( B ) , Ego Strength 
( C ) , Dominanc e / Submi s s iveness ( E ) , Superego S t r ength (G) , Praxernia/  
Aut ia (M) , Art l e s sne s s / Shrewdne ss  (N ) , and Conservat i sm/Rad ica l i sm 
(Q l ) . 
In group I when compared t o  the standar d for methadone users , 
there were sign i f icant d i f f erences in the fol lowing factor s :  Int e l ­
l i genc e ( B ) , Ego S t rength ( C ) , Dominanc e /Submi s s i on ( E ) , Superego 
S trength ( G ) , Threctia/Parmia (H) , Art l essne s s / Shrewdness (N ) , and 
Conservat i sm/ Rad ica l i sm (Ql ) .  
Group I I  sub j ec t s  mean sten scor e s  were compared to the stan­
dard for drug add ic t s  and the fo l l owing factors d i f fered signi f i ­
c ant ly : Inte l l igenc e ( B ) , Ego St rength ( C ) , Dominance/Submi ss ion 
( E ) , and D e surgency/ Surgency (F ) .  
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In  group I I , when compared to the standard methadone user , s ig­
n i f icant d i f f erenc e s  were not ed in the  fol lowing factors : Threc t ia /  
Parmia (H) , and Conservat i sm/Rad ica l i sm (Q l ) ·  
The s tandard for drug add i c t s  wa s compared to the mean sten 
scores for group I I I . The fol l owing factors d i f f ered s igni ficant ly 
from th e s tandard : S izothyme !Af fectothyme (A) , Int e l l igenc� ( 8 ) , 
Ego S t r ength ( C ) , Dominanc e / Submi ss ion ( E ) , Alaxia ! Protension ( L ) . 
Wh en group I I I  mean s t en scores were c ompared to the standard 
for methadone user s , there were s igni f icant d i f f erences  in the fol ­
l owing factor s : S izothyme /Affec tothyme (A) , Ego S t r ength ( C ) , 
Art l e s sness /Shrewdnes s  (N ) and Conserva t ism/Dominance (Ql ) '  
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The s e  r e su l t s  s eem to indicate  that there is increa s i ng simi lar­
i t y  b etween the s t andard for methadone users and the subj ec t s  in the 
study a s  one approaches group I I .  
Sub j ec t s  in Group I exh i b i t ed the grea t e s t  amount o f  variance 
when compared to the standard for both drug add i c t s  and methadone 
users , whi l e  Group I I I  showed only med ian varianc e from the standard 
for drug add i c t s  and methadone users . 
D epend ing on the direct ion o f  the therapeu t ic approach , one 
may c onc lude that the var iances from the s tandard are nei ther nega ­
t ive or po s i t ive . For mos t  factors in the 16 PF one can a s s ign pos i ­
t ive and negat ive a t t r ibute s  t o  both extremes . For exampl e  i n  fac t or 
Q2 both extr emes - s e l f - su f f ic i ency and group dependency have th eir 
strong and weak point s . Wh i l e  the heroin addict  i s  usua l l y  qui t e  
ind ependen t l y  o r i ented (Q2+ ) ' t h e  devel opment of a n  overly group­
depend ent individua l through therapy can be as detrimental to the 
overal l  func t i oning capab i l i t ies of the per son as the maintenance 
of overly independent personal ity . 
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RECOMMENDAT IONS 
The need for inv e s t i gat ions into the e f f ec tiveness  of variou s 
d iagno s t i c  and therapeu t ic exper i ences remains prac t ical ly unl imi t ed . 
Further stud i es of the 1 6  PF i n  c l inical exper i enc es may aid in 
d et ermining i t s  actual poten t i a l  as a pred i c t ing agent wi th spec i fic  
groups . 
One interest ing study might inc lud e a compar i son between th e 
B i po l ar P sychol ogical  Inventory and the 1 6  PF . Th i s  s tudy cou ld 
possibly i l luminate s imi lar it ies and d i f ferences between the instru ­
men t s  and th eir abi l i ty t o  pred ic t personal ity charac t er i s t ic s  for 
par t icular groups . 
Repl icat ion o f  thi s  s tudy shoul d  be repeated at Pro j ect  Jump 
S treet , Inc . , j ai l s , r e s ident ia l treatment cent ers , and other thera ­
peu t ic commun i t ies t o  ascertain whether the same re sul t s  of persona l ­
i t y  variab l e  compar i sons wil l engend er the sa�e r e su l t s . 
Further inve s t i gat ion using a pre - t e s t / po s t - t e s t  experimental  
d e s i gn may l end more evidence t o  the  " cure-ab i l i ty" or " noncure ­
abi 1 iti'  of heroin add ict /methadone pat i ent s .  
Thi s  type o f  s t udy may a l so have impl icat ions for changing the 
exi s t ing s t ructur e  o f  t reatment conc entrat ion . Preven t io n ,  rather 
than rehab i l i tat ion may be  found t o  be  a more e f fec t ive means of 
t reatment . 
F ina l ly ,  no diagno s t ic instrument is of any value unle s s  i t s  
r e su l t s  a r e  ut i l ized pos i t ively t o  aid  i n  the psycho-rehabi l itat ion 
proces s .  Unl e s s  the resu l t s  of the 1 6  PF can be ut i l i zed to help  
direct  therapy and r ehab i l i t a t ion , the  use of thi s  inventory - or  any 
other - i s  a wa s t e  of t ime and e f fort . 
LIMITAT IONS ON RESEARCH 
Various c ircumstances dur ing the cour se o f  the research may 
have had d e f in i t e  inf luences on the outcome and analysis  of the 
data . 
The sma l l  samp l e  s i ze ( s even sub j ec t s  in each group) i s  a 
d e f in i t e  l ia b i l ity in the genera l izab i l i ty of the samp l e  resu l t s  to  
the popu l a t i on .  Several reasons can account for  the  sma l l  samp l e  
s i ze . The tot a l  popu l a t ion o f  t h e  methadone c l inic is  only 167 
c l ients with the majority of these pat i ents  in Phas e  I l l , thus 
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making the number o f  c l i ents in Phase  I and Phas e  II  the l imi t ing 
fac t or . (Actua lly the number in each group does not have to be 
necessar i ly equa l , but the increased stat i st ical  manipulation is  
quit e d i f f icul t . )  A l ong s imi l ar l ines i s  the  tran s ient and un­
d ependab l e  nature of the c l i ents  i n  Phas e  I and Pha s e  I I .  This fur ­
ther decreased the number o f  sub j e c t s  who actua l l y  kept their test ing 
appointment s .  Another fac t or , though emp i r ical ly ob served , was the 
lack o f  interest shown by the coun s e l ors  themse lves in sett ing 
appointment s to  t e s t  their respect ive c l i ent s . At t h i s  point , the 
actual samp l e  s iz e  and transient nature of the sub j ec t s  make l i tt l e  
d i f ferenc e i f  the counsel or s  were not wi l l ing t o  cooperate with the 
res earch ( th er e  were a few counselors  who suc c eeded in test ing their 
c l ient s ) .  
The quant ity o f  recent l i terature c onc erning the heroin add ict  
and var ious persona l ity invento r i e s  i s  quite inadequat e .  Much of the 
avai l a b l e  r e s earch was done from 1 96 7  to 1 9 7 0 , virtua l ly l eaving a 
four year gap in the progr e s s ion o f  knowl edge of the heroin add ict 
a s  d epic ted by persona l i ty inventor ies . One o f  the pos s i b l e  reasons 
for the d i screpanc i e s  between the " standard" for the drug addict / 
methadone u s er and th i s  part icular pa t i ent popu lat ion i s  that f ive 
to  seven years  have e l a ps ed s ince these standard s were deve loped . 
The drug add i c t /methadone user o f  1966 - 1 969 may wel l  be an ent irely 
d i f f erent ent i ty than the drug add ict /methadone u s er of 1 9 7 3 - 1 974 . 
SUMMARY OF THE F INDINGS 
In a t t empt ing to increase the quant ity and qua l i ty of know­
l edge in th e area o f  d rug addict ion , and in at t empt ing to devel op 
a more ad equat e understand ing o f  the heroin add ict /methadone user , 
t h i s  s tudy may make the fol lowing inferences : 
1 .  Heroin add ict s /methadone users do have a con s i s t ent per ­
sona l ity prof i l e  as measured by the 1 6  PF . 
2 .  C l i en t s  i n  treatment phase I ,  phase  II , and pha se I I I  do 
not d i ff er s igni f ican t ly from one another . 
3 .  The c l i ents  o f  Proj ect Jump S t reet , Inc . , d if fer s ign i f i ­
cant ly from t h e  nat ional norms for drug add i c t s /methadone users a s  
devel oped b y  Catt e l , Eber , Tal suska ( 1 970) . 
S ome o f  thes e  r e su l t s ,  wh i l e  not conc lus ive , ind icate the 
d eve lopmen t of add i t ional unresolved i ssues . 
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In l ight o f  the developing t rends seen across phase I ,  phase  II , 
and pha s e  I I I , three o f  the e i ght trends were of a decided l y  negat ive 
therapeu t i c  orientat ion . The format ion of such trends in a therapeut ic 
r e l a t ionsh i p  may indicate  a lack o f  accountab i l i ty on the part o f  the 
therapist for h i s  ro l e  in fac i l itat ing the c l ient ' s  deve l opment . 
A b a s i c  ques t ion conc erning the e f fect iveness  o f  " post -drug­
abuse" r eha b i l i tat i ve programs has been rai sed by the researcher : 
With 85  percent o f  a l l  f edera l , s tate , and local drug moni e s  being 
awarded to rehab i l itat ive programs (Compreh ensive Drug Abus e  Con­
trol  P lan , 1 9 73 ) , the amount of moni e s  going to prevent ion and edu­
cat ion seems woe ful l y  i nadequat e . I t  seems that wh i l e  other mental 
h ea l th and medi c a l  t r eatment fac i l i t i e s  are s t r e s s ing prevent ive 
treatment , d rugs and their abuse are treated a f t er the fac t . 
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Wh i l e  thi s  piece o f  research b y  no means supp l i e s  a total ly 
c omp l e t e  d e f i n i t ion o f  the heroin add i c t /methadone user , it may 
increase the d epth o f  descr i p t i on o f  this  part icular psychopathology 
and perhaps s t imulate further research in the l argely unknown area 
of personal ity and add ict i on . 
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GLOSSARY 
A f fec t ive psychoses : "Func t i onal" insani t ies showing exaggerated 
mood : manic -depressive d i sorder s . 
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A f fectothymia (A+ ) : A source trait influeincing outgoing , warm-hearted 
easy-going , participating behavior . (See Affec t ive psychoses ) . 
Aut ia (H+) : A trait of general t endency to be aut istic , i . e .  to per ­
c e ive rea l ity fal sely as in accord with one ' s  wi shes . Also 
wrapped up in inner imagina t ive development s ,  bohemian , care­
l ess  of prac t icalit ies . 
B ehavior therapy : Form of psychotherapy in which the emphasi s is on 
changing behavior by immediate reward or conditioning . 
Chemotherapy : The treatment of mental disorders by drugs and bio­
chimica ls  • 
Common trait : A trait wh ich can be measured for a l l  people by the same 
battery and on which they d i f fer in degree rather than in form . 
Complex : In Freudian theory , an idea wh ich ha s been repressed and 
d i ssoc iated from the rest of a person ' s  mind , but cont inues to 
act from the unconsciou s , produc ing symptomat ic behavior . 
Consistency : The extent to which a t est is cons istent with itsel f . 
(See Rel iab i l i ty . )  
Correlation coeffic i ent : An index widely used in psychology and social 
sc iences to show the degree of assoc iat ion of scores of two kinds 
in a group . If there is perfec t agreement , it is  +1 and if there 
is a perfect inverse relat ionship , i t  is  - 1 . A value of zero 
shows that the relat ion between the two things is purely chance . 
Cr iterion : The "outside" behavior or concept which a psychol ogical 
test sets out t o  measure . 
Crystal l i zed general abi l ity : A general factor , largely in a type of 
abi l it ies l earned at school , represent ing the effect of past 
applicat ion of  fluid int e l l igence , and amount and intensity of 
school ing ; i t  appears in such tests as vocabulary and numerical 
abil ity measures . 
Desurgency (F - ) : A trait of sober , prudent , serious and tac iturn 
behavior . 
Dominance ( E+ ) : A source trait shown in as sert ive , independent , con­
fident , and stubborn behavior . 
Ego Strength (C+ ) : A source trait showing itse l f  in good emotional 
stabil ity and capac ity to cope with emotiona l d i f ficul ties . 
Ego Weakness (C- ) :  That pole of the C trait which mani fests itself  
in emotional instab i l ity and being eas i ly upset and moody . 
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Emergents :  Things which appear in a combinat ion of things which could 
not be pred icted from knowing them separately . 
Erg : An innate source of react ivity , such as i s  often descr ibed as a 
drive , directed to a certain goal and accompanied by a certain 
qua l i ty ,  but estab l i shed by factor analysis of many mot ivat ional 
mani festat ions . 
Ergic Tension (Q4+ ) : As a personal ity source trait thi s  is interpreted 
as the total aroused unexpressed dr ive tens ion ( from ergic sources) . 
I t  covers tense , driven , over -act ive behavior . 
Fac tor : An underlying inf luence responsib le for part of the vari ­
ability o f  a number o f  behavioral mani festat ions . Therefore , an 
inf luence in behavior which is relat ively independent of other in­
f luences and of a uni tary nature . 
Fac tor scor e :  Quant itat ive ext imate of a person ' s or group of persons ' 
endowment on a fac tor-d imension , computed from their scores on a 
weighted comb inat ion of the test variables loading that factor . 
Fluid genera l abil ity : That form of general intel l igence which is largely 
innate and which adapts itself  to a l l  kinds of material , regardless 
of previous experience with it . 
Guilt -Proneness (0+) : A source trait dist inct from superego strength 
but predisposing to gui l t -prone , depressive , apprehensive , 
behavior . 
Harria : The opposite pole (1 - )  of Prema ia , and characterized by rea l i sm ,  
toughness , and self -rel iance (acronym for hard real ism) . 
Ho.ogeneity : 
thing . 
The extent to which the parts of a test test the same 
Sometimes erroneously cal led reliab i l i ty .  
Individual test : A test which can be administered to only one person 
at a t ime . 
Instrument fac t or :  A fal se factor , i . e .  not a real persona lity factor , 
which sOmetimes appears when many behaviors are measured by one 
kind of instrument and which i s  pecul iar to the instrument . 
L-data : Life record data , i . e .  scores , e . g .  frequency scores , on 
b ehavior in the natura l l i fe situation ,  as dist inct from a test . 
Leptosomatic : Of lean , narrow body build . 
Lib ido : In Freudian t erms , the general mental energy deriving from 
sexual drive , both in its  obj ect -at tached and its  narc issistic 
form . 
Loading : A value varying betwen +1 and - 1  which is obtained from 
factor analysis and shows the extent to which increases in the 
strength of a factor br ing about increases in the dependent 
behavior score . 
MMPI : The Minesota Mul t iphasic Persona l ity Inventory by Hathaway 
and McKinley ,  which i s  a quest ionnaire for recognizing 
surface tra i t s  or syndromes of an abnormal nature . 
Moda l ity o f  tra i t : Traits fal l into three modal it ies , cognitive 
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or abil ity trait s ,  temperament or stylistic  tra it s ,  and dynamic 
or mo t ivational trait s .  
Modulator factor : A factor which i s  brougt into action a s  a temporary 
state in a person , such as 8 role or a mood , by some ambient 
s t imu lus which provokes the state and affects a l l  subsequent 
behavior for a whi l e .  
Mul t ivariate exper iment : An experimental des ign in which many 
variabl e s  are a l lowed to vary simul taneously , and in which all 
possible relat ions among them are worked out . 
Nature-nurture rat ion : The rat io express ing the percentages contributed 
in a given soc ial and rac ial group , respectively by heredity and 
by environmental differences , to the observed interpersona l 
variab i l ity in a trait . 
Obj ec t ive tes t s :  A term to distinguish from quest ionnaires those tests 
in which the individual aetual ly acts - inst ead of describ ing 
hi s act s - and has his  per formance mea sured wi thout being aware 
what traits are being measured . 
P -t echniqu e :  A fac tor ana lyt ic des ign wh ich measures a singl e person 
on the same set of variables repeatedly over a number of different 
occasions . Correlations between the variab les are computed over 
these occasions as entries , then factor ana lysed . P - technique 
and incremental factor analysis are the two .. in method s for 
determining d imens ions of personal i ty change-aver- t ime (or 
states ) 
Parmia (H+ ) : A t i t l e  derived as an acronym for parasympathet ic immunity 
to threat bel ieved theoret ically to underly the behavior of bold­
nes s , s pontaneity , and insusceptibility to inh ibit ion found in 
H+ .  
Persona l ity sphere :  The tota l i ty of human behavior from which per ­
sona l i ty is inferred . 
Praxernia (M- ) :  The oppos ite of aut ia ; a pattern o f  practica l ,  
careful , conventi onal behavior . 
Pr ... la ( I+ ) : An acronym to des ignate the theoretical source ( pro­
tec t ed emot iona l sens i t ivity) of the tender-minded , dependent , 
sensit ive behavior in thi s  behavior pattern . 
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Profi l e :  As used here , the cores o f  a person or group o f  persons on 
each of a set of distinct traits or factors . The order in which 
traits are l i sted is not prescribed , but a matter o f  convenience . 
Proj ec t ion : As true pro j ec t ion , the reading into another of repres sed 
t endenc i e s  in onesel f ,  but loosely used in "projective" mi sper ­
c ept ion , which may arise from aaive pro j ec t ion. 
Protension (L+ ) : A source trait  of sel f - opinionated , sceptical , 
j ea l ou s , and suspic ious behavior , designated in its more abnorma l 
forms as paranoid , but es sentially an inner tension accompanied 
by strong tendencies to pro j ec t ion from which , too , the name is 
derived . 
Psychometry : That branch o f  psychol ogy which i s  concerned with the 
mental measurements of a l l  kinds and the .. thematics which goes 
therewi th . 
Psychosis : A form of mental disorder dif ferent from neurosi s , in 
which the ind ividual loses contact with rea l i ty and needs hospi ­
talizat ion for h i s  own protection and that of others . Among 
the chief funct iona l psychoses are schizophrenia and manic ­
depress ive di sorders . 
Q -data : Evidence on persona l ity from sel f - evaluative , introspect ive 
report , as in the consult ing room or f i l l ing out a questionnaire . 
Rel iabi l ity coefficient : The correlation of a second administrat ion of 
the test with its  first administrat ion , when the interval is t oo 
short for the persons being measured actua l ly to have changed . 
I t  i s  a measure of the test ' s  abil ity to measure what it measures 
in a consistent fashion . 
Rorschach Test : A test consisting of ten cards showing symmetrical ink 
blots  var iously coloured to which the patient responds by giving 
assoc iat ive descriptions . 
Schizophrenia :  The most common of the insanities , in which the in­
dividual shows a spl i t  between h i s  emotional and cognit ive l i fe , 
wi th b i zarre ideas , withdrawal of contact from people ,  and 
hal lucinations . 
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S e l f - s ent iment : The sent iment structure centered upon the individual ' s  
concept ion o f  himself  and h i s  desire to maintain thi s  s e l f ­
concept , i n  the eyes o f  hims e l f  and others , intact and acceptabl e .  
S ent iment : A set o f  att itudes the strenlth of wh ich has become corre­
lated through their being a l l  learned by contac t  wi th a part icu­
lar soc ial institution , e . g .  a sent iment to schoo l , to home , to 
c ountry . 
S i zothymia (A- ) : The oppos ite end of the af fectothymia d imension , 
characterized by reserved , cool , detached behavior . 
Source tra i t :  A factor -dimension , stress ing the propos ition that 
variat ions in va lue along it are determined by a s ingle , unitary 
influence or sourc e . Contrast with Surface trai t . 
S tens : Units  in a s tandard ten sca l e ,  in which ten score point s are 
u sed to c over the populat ion range in f ixed and equal standard 
d eviat ion interva l s , extending from 2 . 5  standard deviations 
above the mean ( st en 1 0 ) . The mean is fixed at 5 . 5  stens . 
Here , questionnaire raw scores are usual ly convert ed to stens 
wh en intending to use them normatively (to compare obtained 
values with population values ) .  
Superego S trength (G+) : A source trait governing conscient ious , 
persevering , uns e l f i sh behavior and impel l ing the individual 
to duty as conceived by his cul ture . 
Sur face tra i t : A set o f  personal ity charac t eri stics which are 
c orrelated but do not form a factor , hence are believed to be 
determined by more than one inf luence or source .  Contrast with 
Sourc e  trait . 
Surgency (F+ ) : A source trait of happy-go- lucky , heedl ess , gay , un­
inh ib i t ed , and enthusiast ic behavior . 
T -data : Evidence on personal i ty from obj ec t ive tests , i . e .  tests in 
which the sub j ec t  per forms without awareness of that on which he 
i s  actua l ly being scored . Therefore , "unfakeab l e" test s .  
Test : A portabl e ,  standardized situat i on t o  wh ich the subj ect wi ll ingly 
responds and which is scored e ither conspect ively or otherwis e .  
Threctia (H- ) :  The opposite o f  parmia , and express ing itse l f  i n  shyness 
and high respons iveness to threat . 
Trai t :  A unitary configurat ion in behavior such that when one part is 
pre s ent in a certain degree , we can infer that a perlon wi l l  show 
the other parts  in a certain degree . 
Tran s ferabil ity coefficient : A c orrelat ion shOWing how much a test 
.easures with one kind of subj ect the lame thing that it measures 
with other kinds o f  sub j ec t s .  
Transference neuroses : A name given by F reud to neuroses in which 
l ib ido seems to be transferred to mani festations of anxiety.  
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Type or speci es type : A par ticular constel lat ion o f  scores on factors 
or other variab les which occurs with high frequency in the pop­
ulat ion , relative to other possible combinations . 
U . l .  or Univer sal Index : A scheme of indexing of factors proposed to 
make exact reference to fac tors possible despite different inter­
pretat ive names used by d i f ferent investigators . U . l .  1 - U . l .  
1 5  are abi l it ies , a s  defined by F rench , and U. l .  16 - U . l .  3 S  
a r e  persona l ity factors . 
Unique trai t : A trait the pattern and pos session of which i s  pecul iar 
to one individual .  
Val idity coefficient : A coef f ic ient expressing the extent to which a 
t es t  measures what it i s  supposed to measure . Thi s  may be 
a concrete val idity against a part icular concrete performance , 
or a concept val idity against a psychological concept . N 
�d2 o 
Varianc e :  The magnitude o f  variab i l ity of a score . TechnicallYINi 
where d i s  the deviat ion of each person from the mean 
and th ere are N persons . 
Variable t (h )  Number t (m) Hean 
A 1 . 6 7 . 328 6 . 142857 
B 4 . 5  7 5 . 1 9 4 .428 5 7 1  
C 4 . 18 7 4 . 21 3 . 857 143 
E 7 . 13 7 4 . 00 6 . 28 5 7 14 
F 1 .  93 7 . 134 4 . 714286 
G 4 . 8 7  7 4 .48 6 . 000000 
H . 879 7 3 . 03 5 .428571  
I . 1 24 7 1 . 90 7 . 142857 
L 1 .  23 7 . 54 7  6 . 714286 
H 3 . 97 7 .479  5 . 428571  
N 3 . 89 7 4 . 97 5 . 142857 
0 1 . 38 7 . 80 7 . 428571 
Q 1  5 . 28 7 4 . 3 1  7 . 4 28 5 7 1  
Q 2  . 21 7 . 03 7  6 . 142857 
Q3 . 307 7 1 . 92  5 . 285714 
Q4 . 363 7 1 . 1 5 7 . 000000 
Analysis of the Factors of the 16 PF Inventory (Group I )  
APPENDIX B I  
Standard Low 
Deviat ion Score 
1 . 864454 3 . 00 
1 . 2 7 24 1 8  2 . 00 
1 . 7 7281 1  2 . 00 
1 . 3801 3 1  4 . 00 
1 . 97604 7  1 . 00 
1 . 290994 4 . 00 
1 .  902379 3 . 00 
1 . 06 9045 5 . 00 
1 . 889822 5 . 00 
1 . 988060 3 . 00 
0 . 899734 4 . 00 
1 . 1 33893 6 . 00 
1 . 6 1834 7  5 . 00 
2 . 91 1 390 1 . 00 
0 . 95 1 1 9 0  4 . 00 
1 . 9 14854 4 . 00 
H igh 
Score 
9 . 00 
6 . 00 
7 . 00 
8 . 00 
7 . 00 
8 . 00 
8 . 00 
8 . 00 
9 . 00 
8 . 00 
6 . 00 
9 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
7 . 00 
9 . 00 
\D \D 
Variab l e  t (h )  Number t (m) Mean 
A 1 . 96 7 1 . 14 5 . 14 2857  
B 3 . 3 7 7 1 . 6 7  5 . 571429 
C 3 . 6 5  7 2 . 4 5  3 . 4 285 7 1  
E 4 . 45 7 2 . 49 6 . 285714 
F 4 . 3 1 7 1 .46 5 . 285714  
G 2 . 1 5  7 1 . 92 5 .4 28 5 7 1  
H . 485 7 2 . 68 5 . 14 2857  
I 4 . 84 7 2 . 31 5 . 7 1 4286 
L . 6 2 2  7 1 . 68 7 . 85 7 143  
M 5 . 5 1 7 2 . 35 3 . 85 7 143  
N 1 . 55  7 1 . 93 5 . 4285 7 1  
0 1 . 14 7 . 3 1 2  7 . 285714  
Q1  6 . 4 7 4 . 81 6 . 5 7 1429 
Q2  . 536 7 . 8 7  6 . 000000 
Q3 . 263  7 1 . 65 5 . 28 5 7 14 
Q4 . 522  7 1 . 2 5  7 . 142857 
Analysis  o f  the Factors of the 16  PF Inventory ( Group II ) 
APPENDIX B 2  
S tandard Low 
Dev iat ion Score 
2 . 853569 1 . 00 
2 . 149 l 9 7  2 . 00 
1 . 71 8249 1 . 00 
2 . 214670 3 . 00 
1 . 253566 3 . 00 
2 . 225395 3 . 00 
1 . 864454 3 . 00 
0 . 755929 5 . 00 
1 . 2 14986 6 . 00 
2 . 1 9 3063 1 . 00 
2 . 760262 2 . 00 
1 . 7 04336 5 . 00 
0 . 9 75900 5 . 00 
1 . 825742  4 . 00 
1 . 1 1 26 9 7  3 . 00 
2 . 035401 4 . 00 
High 
Score 
8 . 00 
9 . 00 
6 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
7 . 00 
9 . 00 
8 . 00 
7 . 00 
9 . 00 
8 . 00 
8 . 00 
9 . 00 
8 . 00 
9 . 00 
6 . 00 
10 . 00 
-o o 
Variab l e  t (h )  Number t (m) Mean 
A 4 . 7  7 2 . 9 7  4 . 85 7 143 
B 6 . 87  7 . 09 6 . 85 7 143  
C 8 . 29 7 5 . 5 7 5 . 142857  
E 5 . 20 7 2 . 07 5 . 285 7 14 
F 2 . 1 0 7 . 714  5 . 28 5 7 14 
G 1 . 89 7 l o l l 5 . 142857 
H . 1 1 1  7 1 .  79 4 . 7 14286 
I . 246 7 . 524 6 . 8 5 7 143  
L 2 . 92  7 2 . 16 5 . 7 14286 
M 3 . 1 7 7 . 64 5 . 142857 
N 2 . 3 7  7 2 . 76 6 . 000000 
0 1 .  7 3  7 . 536 6 . 5 7 1429 
Q l  4 . 7 5 7 3 . 18 6 . 000000 
Q2 . 954 7 . 03 5 .428571  
Q3  . 548 7 . 264 4 . 85 7 143  
Q4 1 . 02 7 1 . 84 7 . 42 8 5 7 1  
Analysis  of the Factors of the 1 6  PF Inventory ( Group I I I )  
APPENDIX B3 
S tandard Low 
D ev iat ion S c ore 
1 .  345 185 3 . 00 
1 . 7 7 28 1 1  5 . 00 
1 .  573592  3 . 00 
1 . 3801 3 1  3 . 00 
2 . 563480 2 . 00 
2 . 1 1 5701 1 . 00 
2 . 1 38090 2 . 00 
2 .4 784 79  3 . 00 
1 . 704336 3 . 00 
2 . 734262 2 . 00 
2 . 449490 3 . 00 
2 . 2 25395 4 . 00 
1 . 000000 4 . 00 
1 . 988060 2 . 00 
2 . 6 09506 1 . 00 
1 . 8 1 2654 4 . 00 
High 
Score 
6 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
7 . 00 
7 . 00 
9 . 00 
7 . 00 
7 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
8 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
10 . 00 
10 . 00 
7 . 00 
8 . 00 
8 . 00 
9 . 00 
...... o ...... 
In order to preserve the confidentiality of the 
S ix teen Personality Factor Ques t ionnaire , a sample 
of this ques t ionnaire has not been provided . I f  
the reader wishes a copy of this ins trument and 
related material , they may be ob tained by wr it ing 
to the Ins t itutie of Personality and Ability 
Test ing in Champaign , Illinois . 
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